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was disclosed to haw asked lira 
Franklin D. Hoot?veil ■ to cam
paign for President Truman's 
election ami to hava received ae- 
aurancea or her willingness to 
cooperate, Chairman J. Howard 
McGrath confirmed this and told 
a reporter he alao expects Jim n 
A. Farley, who broke with the 
late President Itooaevelt over the 
third term iaaue, to become active 
again during the 194ft ^campaign.

Voice Of AmericaFor County Judge with aelacting a presidential can* 
dldate, Its .individual memtiera 
liavo their preferences. A ll.'the 
announced and unannounced can* 
didatea came in for informal dit* 
cuaaton.

Two general*—Dwight D. Els-

Soaring Meetby the group to the high achool 
library and more than $200 waa 
raitrd toward re-equipping it with 
furniture and facilities Captained 
by Cliff Ahlea, they urged flan- 
ford voter* to be sure they were, 
registered In drder tn vote in the 
City primary, flanford aa a re
sult turned out a much larger 
vote than it had for a numlier of 
years .

Appeals for donor* to the 
Central Florida fllood Hunk were 
headed by the Jayceea with the 
result that Seminole County top
ped many other countiea in dona
tions H. G. McIntosh waa chair
man of the drive fur the Jayceea.

fleeing the need for a properly 
built, equipped and staffed TourUt 
Information Uooth to aid In at
tracting tourf*}*
co-operated with tne Vedior CTtSm- 
ber of Commerce in imluclng the 
City to appropriate fund* for It* 
erection in September, 1940. It 
waa dedirated on Labor Day, 1947,

Jaycce Anniversary Jecta Included urging citizens to 
vote, assisting In the organisation 
of.The Sanford IlaM-ball Associa
tion, and arranging for a home
coming celebration for veteran* 
and barbecue in co-operation with 

the senior Chamber of Com
merce. The charter was received 
from the national organization on 
Muv m torn .<

' ICMIliw* fr«a r ,| . use) 
ica”  to foreign countries 

State Department officials said 
that Edwin W. Pauley ,1a resign
ing aa an advisor to Secretary 
of Slat* Marshall because United 
Stales policy on reparations has 
taken definite shape.

Pauley hat been a reparation* 
adviaor since last March. He and 
hie deputy, Julius C .. Kdrlatein. 
have aaked that they he relieved 
effective Feb. 16.

Two Republican Congress mem
bers Introduced legislation author
ising the Truman Administration 
to set up incat rationing ms-

irlttHS ,,mm *-aie ou t | m ils »*  n»M r « „  Oh.|
I champion of Fiance, fly- ally of Florida, where he. studied
, ,  own ,hiD tnsdc 1,w- u P°n fnnl«H on he return-tr own special imp. made ^  ^  t0 „ V(. >nd #ntered.
•ointa on allitude. dotation the act|Ti prKtie# of i-w< 
lislance, with a record o f , Houaholder has been activa In 
than two hours in the .air the community life of Sanford

1 years. He la a mem
ber of the Episcopal Church, the 
Klwanla Club, the Rika, WoodmH 
of the World. American I-egton; 

Chamber of Commerce,

i r q u l n n *  Ira n  !-»■• Ooe|
and *aa elected temporary pre
sident of the newly formed Jayrse 
group. He served until Feb. 13. 
194(1 When Jack Katigan Waa 
elected president. Other officer* 
were Young Harris end. J. Jl. 
Odhatn, first and second vice-pre
sident; liny Slaton, ncerrlery and 
Gene Tucker, treasurer.

Directois of the’., new group 
wen* Rayburn Miturce, Roy Clonts, 
Jr.. Dirk Klaberryv H oy Urltt, Dan 
Wright and Julian Hlenstrum. 
The Rev. J. E, McKinley served 
aa chaplain.

Plans for affiliation with the 
State and National organization 
were nt unco made,- a -  Joyce,' 
weekly Journal was planned and 
a liudget was adopted Initial pro-

enhower and Douglas Mac Arthur 
—figured prominently in tha pri
vate talks, although neither Was 
represented even unofficially at 
the gathering.

The Democratic high command

more I ^
on Jan. 15. She was awarded the for several 
Challenge Trophy, donated by the 
Florida Soaring Association. ______

Hill Coverdale of Chattanooga, ’ Junior _______  _. ____ ,_____
Teiin., placed third with 111 I gute Bar Association and The 
pointa and for remaining In the International Legal Fraternity of 
air the longest limp during the phi Delta Phi. 
meet: four hour* and 13 minute* | 
on Jan. 16. He was awarded the 
Wooddard F. fiarhwell Memorial 
Trophy.

George Sebeck of Brooklyn, •
N. Y., won the spot landing con
test by making a bull's eye, land
ing so perfectly that a plumb 
line bob placed on' the front of 
hie tail plane, touched the nail 
driven In the runway. Laal year 
one of the pilule got within an 
Inch of the nail.

Ken Scribner won the aetobat- 
irs prize with hie bewildering 
inverted loops and rolls. Ken is 
a pilot- with Pan-American Air
ways at Miami. Ted '8chmurh of 
Atlanta waa second, Wally Wlbers 
of Dallas, Tex. woe third, George 
Sebeck was fourth, George Ta- 
tiery.of New York waa. fifth.

Frits Compton of Miami won 
an attitude prise hy going up 
1,300 -feel above the 000 altitude 
release point. Fred Hrlttein. was 
tip an - hour and 10 minutes on 
Sunday. James Theadore, an in'

May 8. 1940. . : ‘  V
When requested by the Ameri

can l-eglon to furnish a candidate 
for Hoy's State at Tallahassee, 
Jaycees here chose Francis Wil
son. They urged improvement of 
French Avenue, which the finan
cially embarrassed City waa'-un
able to repave, as a farm to mar
ket trucking road. i-ocal legis
lators got busy, with the result 
that the State footed the hill and 
resurfaced the'street.

I-either covers were donated

NOTICEchlntry, including printing of re 
lion books.

The bill, sponsored by Sena
POLITICAL CANDIDATEStors Flanders ' { H-Vt.) and Rep. 

Javlte (R-NY), provide* up to 
$1,000,000 to allow the Agricul
ture Department to make all 
necessary reparations.

Under term* of the measure. 
President Truman ia authorised 
to .submit a detailed meat ration
ing program to Congress- It 
would go into effect automatically 
unless disapproved hy both the 
Senate and House within .70 days.

Meanwhile presidential politics

AUTO MAKE RESERVATIONSand now serves as a place where 
visitors may secure information 
ronct-rnlng the community and 
area.

Co-operating with the Sanford 
Merchant"* Association, the Jay- 
ccea promoted a fine Christmas 
parade which everyone enjoyed and. 
which drew thousands of visitor* 
to town.

' L-i-ArB I fa+T V I N S U R A N C E
To Meet Florida Financial RenponJtlblllly law 

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

SOUND TRUCKPhone
Marines Arrive

Overstreet Runs
113 Magnolia Avenue

I f M l I s t t S  l i s a  r e a r  Oh )
has served the county .as school 
trustee for several years as well 
as In the capacity of county com- 
ml..loner. *

Prior to the depression he was 
in the contracting and road build
ing business, and has much ex
perience In building roads,, tnd 
knows the kind of machinery that 
the county newly toi this purpose. 

In announcing bin candidacy, 
Mr Overstreet declared that since 
lx- Is fully acquaint'd Willi the 
needs of the people In hi* district 
he feels fully qualified to serve 
them lb The future. Ho Is mar
ried and ha* four children.

RATES
FIRST HOUR *7.50
EACH HOUR THEREAFTER *6.00

ing the war at a time when the 
United States was preparing to 
ferry B-2U* eastward to bases in 
Asia for the beginning of the air 
attack on Japan. It has two run
ways, the longest about 7JW0 feet. 
Because the base I* being turned 
over to the' Saudi Arabian gov
ernment. lhe chief function of the 
detachment now stationed there 
is to train Arabian personnel In 
the use of equipment and main
tenance of the field.

The United State* maintain* an 
apparent interest at another dis
tant spot—Asmara, inland in Brit* 
rra from the Red flea. There 
chief attention ie to the operation 
of a link in the military-diploma
tic radio communication network.

The Answer To Your slructor at the Sanford School of 
Aviation, won the Novice Trophy 
in soaring. Glnny Bcrtnls, lead
ing O, S. woman pilot, waa busy 
helping with the meet, but found 
lime to. win 26 pointa.

Had weather and cold plagued 
the meet from the start, but 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
the skies cleared, and there was 
a large number of spectator* on

BEVERAGE NEEDS WE ARE LICENSED FOR
So u n d  s e r v ic e

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 We*! FJrat Hired Phone hand to see the acrobatics.

Walter * Krohne, president of 
the newly formed Florida Soaring 
Society, declared that he wa* 
well pleased with the outcome of 
the meet, and today expmaed 
thanks to the Seminole Couhty 
Chamber of Commerce, and to the 
Jaycees whose chairman,. Chic 
Lasater gavs so much time and 
rffort to the meet.

He valso 'thanked Hoy Brown
ing, airport manager for cooper
ation, Lawrence llrulln, publici
ty. director, student* of the 
Florida Aviation Academy, Boy 
Scouts, City and State Police, 
Erickson Funerel Home Tor pro
viding the ambulance, J. E. Mc- 
Alesander for the sound truck, 
and menv other* who aided in 
making the meet a sneeea*. ,

At the banquet last evening, 
the contestants, and the Florid* 
Soaring Association were congrat
ulated for putting over the meet 
by E. 0. Kilpatrick, Jr., Cham-

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 101206 Magnolia AvenueVegetables Hurt

tOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER (('■•IturS ( » ■  rase Out
hy Christmas, it can be seen that 
the continuing of shipments writ 
into -January have served to 
largely offset the lateness of the

"I would not attempt to 
minimise the aSrlousness of the 
cold wave which has destroyed 
msny thousand* of ‘ bushels ot 
tomatoes, and other produce. The 
loss is bad for the consumer, How- 
evrr. Winter production of tender 
crops fa a gamble, and the bad 
Fall. weather made it more of a 
gamble than normal, for this 
crop-year. The fact that-this kill
ing cold came several weeks later 
than it could normally tie expect

ed has given some compensation 
far their Fall damage and, a* I 
raid In the la-ginning, there I* 
evidently a possibility that Spring 
plantings have not been Irrepsrab-

A n  you between UM • » «  or St sod 
SI Still going IhroUfh Disk (rylo* 
fuartlonel 'ii,tddle-.«v' period j » -  
ru lur tn w u n tii1 IX>« It.u m elt 
you suffer from Inn lUttirv. test 
Ctsmmr. so nrrrous. Iirtutilr. week! 
Ttwn t»J try Led). t. ruiknsm s 
Vegetable Compound to relieve each 
sympuniMt IV* titr,ou* lor in u i 

Many vets* ’mlddle-eat* women 
take Pink ham's Compound rvyuUr- 
ly lu help build up (valetaus* 
seam s! ir.le duirett 

PUikham'a Curupuuud contains no 
o(U et*»-nu baiiit-lormlun dru*i It

fcelpi nature (you know wb»t wa
m ean!). Till* (real medicine slid  bat whal Doctor* call a stomscnM 
tonic e It eel.

Milt, Or ran Ml graft? LS 1)1 4  S 
ri.MOUM-S ttID 'lv  »nk ,MH Wee.

ber of Commerce president.

AMALIA S O C IE T YCitrus EmbargoLydia E . Pinkham’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND iy Injured. MADE  B Y
(The Leader In the Frozen Food Locker Industry.)llaailaM* f n *  !••#*

ficlent time has elapsed for all 
freeze tn show up.

Several speakers protested that y  A MONEY SAVER from tha first,
the ban should be pieced In af- 
feet a s  soon aa possible In order 
to prevent the rushing to market 
of fruit whose holders fssr It 
might show cold damage Ul*r,‘ 

Most outapoken was H. 
Barnett, Plant City shipper, vffco 
called for an embargo tonght,
• With present low prices those 
shipping now cannot benefit much 
any way If thay are shipping 
good fruit, Barnett said, "but they 
can do a great deal of harm if- __ . _ a ■ a la — m 4Vt a Vsllnlia "

for year* to coma that mora th

“flHOI* AT MARGARET ANN EVERY DAY FOR " H O T  S H O T  SPECIALS" 
AND "EVERY DAY LOW PRICES." GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY nnd THURSDAY.

Horn* freezer* no longer .are In the luxury clan. 
They ere good Iniurance agatmt skyrocketing 
prices. They ere time and money-iavtng necei* 
dtlei. A simple teit give* you tha belt proof of 
thy money you cen savt with an Amena Home
Ffeezor. Go to your froxea foodi.merchant 
Camper# the prlcea of Urge end small size 
package*. Check on other fooda you buy. 
Th* laving* will delight youk Amano uteri 
-*ay they tava 2F% to 40%\ _  »

time to move present / “FPl W ;  
You are losing eight of the fk«t 
that your first consideration 
should be the consumer, the per
son who hae to dig down In til* 
pocket. Every buslnaea in the 
world run* its business for the 
customer except thl» one. It r**011 
we run it Just for tech other.

The Dead Sea, Albert Nyanu. 
Lake* Nyae* and Taganylka are 
all situated In tha great ‘‘African

MIDWEEK DOUBLE-BARRELLED SPECIAL 
WESTERN BEEF LIVER , lb. j
NATIONAL BRAND SKINLESS WIENERS lb :J
A GRADE LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS * lb
Margaret Ann Quality A Grade Western Steer Beef;
SIRLOIN STEAK ___ _
FANCY BRISKET for STEW
WESTERN PORK SPARERIBS 
SUGAR CURED SMOKEDPICNIC HAMS
nAY.NATURAL MELLOW RIPE CHEESE
WESTERN PORK CHOPS
FNIV CUTS 
c r - v - r i . ’ ) }  r r T T S

m i l  5-w »t««.ew-_  ------- - t-  - -
and far down Into Africa for al
most one - sixth of the circum
ference of the earth. ■ - * TERMS AS LOW AS

? 4 . w e e k l v 4
Legal Notice

The Amena Society, maker* ef Amena Home 
Freezers, are leader* In the commercial 
Frozen Food Locker Induttry, In the Amena 
they have employed ell the skill, craftsman
ship and technical know-how they have 
gained through veers of building end In- 
stpIlUo Food Lockers.

O n ly  th #  A m o n a  he* th# zero well. Food 
comperfmonf Is I I"  above floo* level enabling‘any
one to 'cosily select anf food packeoe deslre'd. Roller 
latch Is opened with the finger tip. Takas e minimum

of floor space with max- 
rnmm e T  fmum frozen food cap#*

SENATE COFFEE 
OLD GLQRY PORK & BEANS 
STANDARD TOMATOES 
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE 
HUNT’S FANCY SPINACH 
a  S. MEDIUM PRUNES 
V. C.rCHILI with BEANS 
GA. WELLE YEL. SLICED PEACI: 
TRELUS SUGAR PEAS

1 lb 43c 
No. 2 Can 10c 
No. 2 Can 12»/ac 
46-oz. Can 19c 
No. 2 Can 10c 
lb Carton 15c 

No. 300 Can 19b 
No. 1 Tall 10c 
No. 2 Can 9V£c

city. Flnaif refrigerelor 
herdwaro, seeled Insula
tion, flush type lid per* 
nilt* full aepaclty pack- 
Ing.

TERMS AS LOW AS $5. WEEKLY
■ • '

WESTERN DELICIOUS APPLES

BUILDER8 SUPPLIES -  HARDWARE
met than a* v« 

ZlfnNIB MO* 
A* eu n tlril of 
sag m u a n t  o
m e n , .• beeeseea.

AT0ES Florida

HOME
ipr? nr

W I T H  T H C
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In Unity There Is Strength—  *•
. To Prelect lb* Poor* of tbe World; 

-To Prosaela Ilia Progress of Aknerlra: 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.

r/ -  ’

AN IN D E PE N D EN T D AILY N EW SPAPER

TH E  W EATH ER
O.ciiinn il r*in lhro»(Ih TVrdnaa* * 
day, l.ittle dunge in lemuerature 

• Moderate In frr«h ' -uulneaat t* 
-oath wind- diminishing to mod- 
rnlF tonight and* becoming varl- 4  
aide Wrdnrnliy.

------------------------------- *U-
VOLUME X X X IX EHtabILshed • 1908 SANFORD. FLO R ID A  TU E SD A Y. JAN . 20, 1918 A ssodn lrd  Press Leased W ire
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Drop Charge 
Or Prove It, 
Pauley Asks

S a y s  Profit Not Due 
To Inside ‘Leaks' 
But To Knowledge 
And. Good Business

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (/P )~  
Edwin W, Pauley demanded to
day that Senate investigators ei
ther prove he uied iniide gov
ernment information for persona! 
gain or acknowledge publicly that 
he made money in commodities 
through ahtar business ability.

He intiited that the full rec
ord of hi* admittedly profitable 
market dealings “ is a ilofy of 
profit honestly and honorably 
made, legally, ethically and in 
the American tradition."

Pauley, a special assistant to 
Secretary of dir Army Royall, 
declared J,l hast never at any 
time in my life used any gov
ernment position, o r  any 'insidi 
infoimation' for my personal fi- 
nancial gain.”  ~~

He made the assertions in a 
l e t t e r  to Chairman Otidgei 
(R-NH) of the Senate Apprecia
tions Committee.

The letter and the full rec
ords of Pauley"* commodity tr*r,\v 
actions for the past three year" 
were made public hy Bcnator 
Frrguton (K-Mleh.), chairman of 
a. subcommittee which Bridge* 
named to Inquire • Into specula
tion by government employe*.

Pauley, a California oil man 
and former Democratic national 
treasurer, haa announeed that he 
Intends U> wind up hla temporary 
job with the Department of the 
Army sometime this month and 

iriwiiisH m  * -** etsi

NEW YORK, Jan. 2«. WK 
The arrest on a deportation war 
rant of Claudia Jones, negro wo 
maa writer and secretary to the 
National Women’s Commission of 
the Communist Party In the Uni
ted .States, warn announced to-

.d‘ 5he Is charged with being an 
alien In the United Stales In vlo- 

' lotion of law In that she advo- 
rates ami teaches the overthrow 
of the government hr force.

She was arrested last night at 
her Manhattan home by officer* 
of the Immigration .Service ami 
the FBI, and was removed to 
Ellis Island to Im held In custody 
iwndlnc relttM on 11,000 iKind,

w. F. Watkins, district director 
o f  Immigration and Naturalisa
tion, gave her name a» Claudia

ICaetlsee* "• Wsae Tfcrest

Security Council To 
Mediate In India

LAKE SUCCESS Jan. 20 (AY— 
The United Nations Security 
Council voted 0 to 0 today to 
establish a three-nation "good of
fice*" committee to mediate dis
putes between India and Pakistan. 
Ruaala and the Soviet Ukraine 
abstained.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Mlnla- 
ter Andrei A. Gromyko voiced sat
isfaction with an Mpreaaed wil
lingness of Indian and Pakistan 
to try to settle their difference* 
by peaceful mean* but disagreed 
with the method of setting up the 
mediation agency. . (

food smr
TRIESTE, Free Territory Jaw. 

20 UP)—The U. B. Skip Hoover 
State unloaded at Trtasta today 

• J00 ton* of “ Friendship Train" 
food given by the American peo- 

.. pie. 8evcra) thousand persons 
turned out In the rain for cere
monies at’ the docks.

The food waa turned over to 
rlty authorities for distribution 
to the unemployed, pensioners and 
welfare institutions.

Dewey Tosses Hat In King

THI CANDIDACY of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York for the G OP. 
nomination for president In ISIS has been announced by James C. Hag* 
erty. hla eweculive secretary. Shortly bernra be ynirrrd the race. Gov. 
Dewey (right) wae presented with new degrees In the National Grange 
by Robert Gsmachl of the Pawling. N. Y , chapter. (International)

Truman Plea On '.Oviedo Man Is 
Kuter Rejected Honored At Meet 
By Senate Group Of Legionnaires

Prices Raise

President’s C h o i c e  
For CAB Head Is 
Again Turned Down
WASHINGTON Jan. 20 

(A';—Hadlee Branch resigned 
lodav from thr Civil Aero
nautic* Board sborllv after ’ 
the Senate Armed Service* 
Committee again blocked the 
mini ina lion of* Me). Genrisl 
l.firrnrr H. Kuter Ur bead*2, iSSSrSi SZfxsl R S w i k *-*” . £ ' - g f e i f i i

F w I C l l f l S H f c t f t w W J  - -V«*« *w*wwy." BraticK; whiwc ^rmunaadeM p tn e l the | Hmt(h ns id be could not l*Pp
— - rare I tf> ns 1 inn Idl. m t t  si# 1 a arM Ittaaitw I Lit ■ m zm. I > ru* UTiilllt fll I . il.i. i.,. t i l._i ll ..a* a. At.fresignation la effrrtlvr May 

1, aaid he I* "quite tired and 
fret* the need* of a complete 
rest." Ilia departure create* 
a third vacancy on the five- 
man board.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 </P)- 
rhe Senate Armed Forces Com
mittee today iejected a personal 
pica from President Truman to 
allow Maj. General 1-aurrncr S. 
Killer In become .chairman of 
the Civil Aeronautics Mu.ml and 
retain his rank and pay as an 
Air Force general.

The committee refused to ap
prove necessary special legislation 
in the case. This confirmed an 
earlier unanimous vole by the 
same committee against the leg
islation.

Senator Bridge* (ll-NH) told 
reportara there were two vote*. 
He aaid the first was on a pro
posed compromise by Senator 
Tydings (D-Md.) which, wou.d 
have allowed General Kilter to 
serve for one year as CAB head 
with the committee ’ Sending u 

t f m tiains »  r«*» aiai

Henry Wolcott. Past 
Head, Is G i v e n  
Pin At Ceremonies

Fast Commander, Henry Wol
cott of Osirdti, the first World 
War It veteran to servr as com
mander of CampbeU-ljtHtiiig Rost 
No. 53. was pirtcnlcd last evr

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Purchasing Of f i c e r  

Says Anti-Inflation 
Laws Would Bene
fit Armed Services
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20, iJP) 

Secretary of Agriculture An- 
drraun today asked brewers to 
a g r e e  voluntarily to rrdurr 
overall u*»e of grain* 20 per
cent during thr remainder of 
the current grain *horlage. An
derson told a meeting of brew, 
in* industry representative* 
that If (hey are unable In 
agree on a grain conservation 
program hr will ask Congren* 

--for legislation giving him au
thority to require a reduction.

WASims'GTON. J*n. 20'</l’ >
Col. 1‘hiijp Smith, art Army pur- 
shaving officer, said today that 
a 30*|>ercrnt piire increase for 
supplies during the fast nine 
months hai coil the Army atwul
$250,000,000.

Smrlh told the Senate Dsitktflg 
'Comihiilrr, studying bills to 
check inflation, dial of all trend
ing Icgiilatiou to stabilise prices, 
measures to impose price con
trols* a I wholesale would be "o f 
most benefit to the armed serv-
• s*ice*.

The Army officer rmpliatixed 
ibis w u Lis own opinion and 
that he was nut shaking for 
the Army Department.

Before the hearing* were re
sumed. committee Chairman To- 
hey (R-NH* Vamr out in favor 
of a' "get-rrady" meat ration; 
ing law. A lull to authorise the 
Agriculture Department to set up 
the necessary machinery i* before 
the group.

The commltre failed Smith to 
testify on how murli nil the

Hut before a Urge group of much „ „  this, hut that Bear 
l-egiunnaiies. James Singtelstv 
presided.

A group of fellow members 
of the Oviedo Rost, to which 
Mr* Wolcott now belongs, accom
panied him to the meeting, led 
by Comdr. D. L  (Doc) Malcolm 
who pledged cooperation lielviren

H'aallnaMt h  »■** *i*r

mind W. M. Gallaghaii, scheduled 
to appear later in tin- day, prnb 
aldy would know.

Smith did not volunteer" that 
most' fuel oil for Japan nod oth 
i-r Far Fi 
from the

IITMlIaar* aa !*■■• *1*1

Terror Continues To Stalk The Holy Land Dulles Calls :  
! Marshall Plan

Says Russian's Will 
KeeJ) Wounds Frorji 
Healing If U. a  
Doesn't Act Soon
k WASHINGTON *J«n. 20

rd't John lo-irr Dulle* »afd 
Imlai Sorirl leader* are try- ■
Inti "li* esrrj art khort of 
new ear” In drklroy the 
weakened economic* uf l!u- 
rup»*’« frer viaijc*. Dulle* told 
the* -rlialiir-e ho tweame con- 
vtiired al the l.umlnn Foreign • 
Mini-lei a" i iiiiferi-nre^ that 
111, ill Hi- for pracr hi* paa- '
-rd from llie "wtiula"" to the 
“dreda" stage, adding:

"tie cannot get a peace" 
treaty fur Europe until it 1* 
known iIiji the tree ->i»ir* of 
Klirnpe are suing tu ’atay

* _____  I,
WAhillNGIjON. Jan >0 (/I*)- 

John Foster Dulle*, Republican • 
1 IITIIH HOOFI and workmen searvh the riitns uf rt.r ’ -.it rlie old Turkish r-\ ri oiTiriit borne In JulTa, Pat* lorrign .ill.ui, rsprrl and a U. S. 
cillne. where 14 Arab* were .killed end (0* iiw.im t ■ ■* ’ 1 < i t i-Vi-m uit * Ji .. uli in > .ii.eiu*—j-deleguir to ■ rhe- L'liireU Nations, —
UJf,~Voted fur 'par Utfuu, more llisu ijiS ptiiliu ^- C - 1 cilltO m lu» tn-.y lai.it, i/ui.nialiuJiut) | l.ul.iy deitnhrd the Adminislta*

U.S. Releases 
$2,000,000 In 

Grecian Gold
Drachma Depreciates; 

Large Scale Attack 
By Guerillas Seen

ATHENS. Jan. 20 l/i’i In a
move to bolster the i.tpullv de 
pieciatittg Greek tAailiiiu. the. 
Uflilrd .Slstrs lia* lelraird $2.0IKI, 
IHKI in Anteikan-lietd Greek gold. 
Dwight l*_ Griswold, duel n| the 
Atnrncan Minton to,.Aid G re«e. 
^nnouuced Isst mgldf

Al ihe rame time, tlueat* of 
an impenihiiit Isrge'uale giiciiithi 
attack were repotted along ihr 
countiy'* nmllieiii libtder*. Mrli

THE WEATHER
UKELitKD l a .  M MO—Tk. 

Federal State Froet Warning Ser
vlet forecast for Pmilsauiar Flor
ida tonight and Wednesday waa 
rain in northern districts; show
er* in southern districts; no im
portant change in temperature*. 

No froet waa seen through Frl- 
. day.- W~. , - ' - fc:* • '

i!i i
.... 40 

84

Atlantic City 
Boston 
Chicago 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Nsw Orleans 
SL Louis 
Washington . 
Jacksonville 
Ocala

II
41
20
2$
41
SO
44
40
28
40
87

Royal Arch Masons 
To Hold Meeting

Many notable Royal Arch Ma
sons are eipeeted to attend a 
meeting of the Fifth District 
Feb. 4. as guests of Monroe 
Chapter. No. 16 R.A.M. at the 
Muonic Temple. The dlatrict em
braces chapter* of Sanford, De- 
I.und. Titusville, OrUndn and 
Daytona. Beach.

Among Mason* espeeted here 
are" L. L. Dilger, grand high 
nr I o a t 'o f  I’enaaeola: John D. 
Phelps of Miami, grand secretary: 
Dorsey II. Rutter of Melbourne, 
grand chaplain; I- C. Stewart of 
Titusville, grand master of tho 
first veil and gTand high priest.

A dinner will be served to the 
visiting Royal Arch Masons in 
the Masonic Temple prior to the 
business session. A very Interest
ing program hsa been arranged 
and a good attendance la esneet- 
ed. according to Joseph S. TUB*, 
high priest elect of Monroo Chap
ter. , ________ ..

MAC ARTHUR ENTERED
LITTLE ROCK Jan. 20 HP)— 

General Douglas Mac Arthur’s 
name will bo entered In •> Repub
lican presidential preferential pri
mary to be conducted in Arkansas 
soon, it was announced hero to
ds y. _______________  ■

NEW 8HOF
• Louis Shriner of Lake Mary to
day announced the mining of a 
now barber shop s l ’ -IIS West 
Fifth Street, and stated that he 
wltl add another chatr as aoon as 
conditions warant Mr. Shriner 
was femarty located in the Prin
cess Theater Building.

Reduced Yield In 
Celery Foreseen 

From Cold Spell
A reduction in yield on "golden 

type celery due to the recent 
freeie wt* today reported by 
grower*. A certain amount of 
pithiness his resulted which will 
necessitate stripping to the extent 
of 15 to 25 percent, causing con
siderable reduction in site of the 
stalks, thay state.

The pascal variety, on the other 
hand, si-eni* to have been damaged 
but little by the cold: therefore 
larger sites, which command the 
best price*, will bo available.

Younger golden celery has been 
retarded almut a week, but haa 
been hut slightly damaged, say 
grower*, and la  eipeeted to make 
larger growth and be of better 
quality than If the freete had not 
occurred. The damage to the

f f'aeatlBlDMl mm AlR* Mill/*

J. Ross Adams Is 
In The Race For

Henry Wallace Candidacy Seen
As Boost To GOP Prospects

' l l )  J U K BELL
WASHING ION I m 20 (rl’ i Rrpubluvn national lommiltremrn

plulevret) v*im«iire ■ unfair lire liwiav tll.ll Itiiu.tib lulu tire- Demiulatli 
vole by lleniv \ Wallaie lliii fall v« ill lirlp rle« I a GOI* prrtlilrnl im 
llir In»l lime hi Jit vrat,.

A«,llte. loiiomftre irermbleJ lii appi'inr a (aiiquiRn Lmlgrt ami 
a|i|HHliiiti tlelegalr, to thr jour mitiiili.iling lonvriilinn in r'liii.iili-lptu.i. 
Nal omal Citaiiniaii l atioil Reece iani Wallaie’* entry into the race ha* 

* — ,♦ re-iilli-il in "ibe ili-»prrnle_effrtrl.-
10. C. (Neil) Smith

IaOuiRiana Democrats 
Hold Primary Today
.NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20. (Ah 

—Brisk voting was reported to- 
dsy In the Louisiana Democratic 
Primary, with moderating tem
peratures In the snow-bound north 
and cessation of pvernlght ralna 
In the southern portion.

The four candidates for the 
gubernatorial nomination came to 
New Orleana for State Campaign 
Headquarters conferences, after 
casting their votes In their home 
cities.

The aspirants are Former Gov
ernor Sam It. Jonas of Lake 
Charles; Court of Appeal Judge 
Robert F. Kennon of Mlnden; 
Former Governor Earl K. Long 
of Winnfleld;-and United States 
Representative James H. Morrison 
of Hammond.

able wiufte* al Naniilika «.u<f lli’ -re 
■;»tieru area* i* shipped [ weir iiravy muvemrnD ui mililaiv 
j Persian J lu lf region vshiclrt in Albania amt Yugmla

vU. tuwaiil llie Uilrrk Inirtln.
Tbr»e infuimanl* »snl it, wa* 

lielieretl an atlaik **a* in ptt|>- 
stalitm tomewbete along tlir Gtrrk 

~  .  i  n l  • - «  frontier, lire vehicle* were re
• b e m i n o l e  S h c n l l  ported vanyuiK military and Mirel- 

, 1 • ical supplies, accompanied by fur-
J. Hos* Adams today announe- eign medical cdflcrtt. Some id 

i*l his candidacy for Sheriff id (hete officer*, lire sources raid. 
Seminole County lublrrl to tin-, •*«* «»*» *
Denmeratie Primary which will I* _____  .  __ • t
held on May 4.

Born In Terrell County, fia.. M p r t 'l in n t q  T i l  H o l d  reared in Dade City. Pasco Coun- M W n # n W  IO  n i l lU
ty, FI*., "then rnovni to Sanford. L k * c tK il l  O f  O fflC C T S  
hm* livetl her* for .10 years, where j
he -has liven affiliated with the _. . nllH.i|ntf '«nd- elee-Atlantic C»aat Line a. conductor The annual mecilny ami ...
in the transportation department. | Uw «f officer* of the Sanford 
Mr. Adam* lives" a) 111H Pari, Merchants A»»<H-i»tion will l«* 
Avenue, la rnarrle*! and has' t«<> held Friday, Jan. 2.1, nt-7;OfT I’.- 
suns. J. O. Adams who la a staff- f y  jn Mm-fnlr Inn. A chick m i.. 
sergeant with the Marinrs an*l 
Julian Adams who is conn,-,-t*d

\r.l .Smith, l.eKlonn*ire ami |ire-»*
id.ui of Ihe Hanford .Merchant* , ,  .
.\k>tH'ialioM. today annminrc.l hi* " ‘ntage of vole- recorded in \\«l

Ijeo* favor lirjitivale judl* Ink.-ii

tu.ii* piopn.rd f.uropean rraovery 
plan a* a "*tep |.,**ard» peace” 
and laid thr L'nitrd .Slates 'can 
not long tuivive a* a mere cit* 
adrl « f  .elf-indulging, privilege, 
vuiiuunded hv riiaired human mis- 
cry”

Ap|*c.*nny Ire fore ihe Senate 
Foreign R e la t i o n *  Committee, 
which i* holding heaimgt on 
.M.uth.ill Plan Im aid tu 16 
Wrtirin Luio|rean nation*. Dulles 
>9ld that the ‘ 'tire •lair* b f’ Eu- 
in|M-" an- ""in a «lalr of coova- 
le*crnce" I i o iii war-inflicted 
Wound- and tl.al "So*let leaden 

now living made by Mr Truman a',r |IVmy. by n m  ait tliolt 
to- tvri.vvr III- ih-l.-putnldl* lutl , , , ,L„.«
•foreign legion” ' ; l,* ' ,ho,e

Thfe* ha* left m. ...... . It.-.... } "  ............ '  “ V ™

••tb, domeitir pnrtnnship «f tin- Kussians Are Seen
DeltHH-raUc Parly and tin- t mn 
inunlkt I’ariy.*'

It.-p, Katherine HI TJt-oige or 
New York M.saye.1 Ihe .-ff.vl of 
VVallare"* I hud party campaign 
to a speech lo Ihe Nnlional Com- 
mil lee lit-t n.ghi in ihe',- word*:

"Merciful providence has -o-ni 
him a* n eandidtite al till* llm.*,"

Senator lliieket .4 Ohio, Ihe 
Itcpiildican *i.-e presidential me 
mlliee in DM4, told the ^anie ban 

’qiiet nt.-etllig “ we Hie going to 
’ nominate a pi.--lil.-nl in June." ,

Mi*. SI. George iiiolion.-d the 
gathering it would I*' unwise h*j ^Heui-tl 
•rely I.. stiuNgly on the Wnltnre! fbt*..-i, t..
rnmll.lary f»i viytei) and -aid Ihe j fit-1 - 
• ini' rnqst pin it* fmlli mi "the 
prinriple* .4 r.-pul.liratii-tn.'’

But Some mcnilk-i ■ of the Na 
tb.iinl Commute.- -aid ftunUy if 
privately that they eipe.-l the 
Wallace vote to make tho differ- 
enee in their -Intl-s.

line romtnUte.- ntelnlrer who 
n-hed not to l«- <p*ioti<| hy name 
-aid he is linpresscsl l.y the per-

r)A h. l)m>S|PrnuH By 
M rs. R o o s e v e lt

cau.ll.iar) fur the oilier of cull III) 
tak collrcllir.

with the TWA airline* in Katc-a*
City, Mo.

Thla la Mr. Adams’ first politi
cal venture In hi* .U  year* and 
tdday expressed hi* desire to 
serve the people of thla county 
In a manner which would merit 
their appreciation. He la a mrm- 
Iwr of the Kail Road Trainmen. 
WOW and th# Methodist Church. 
Mr. Adams aaya, "I am a square

ala king dinner wilt be served 
and a program, under the dlfec- j 
tion of Andrew Stine, will I*- j 
presented.

All those who are mem Iters 
and any who are interested tu 
liecoming member* *»rr invited to 
attend. In addition to election of 
officers, the main topic of dis
cussion will I*- the Wednesday 
closing. Employees of the various 
stores are also invited to l«-

E* C. (Ned) Smith 
l ) f fe r s  Candidacy 
For Tax Collector.

shooter andj^reat everyone alike,” present.

PURL OIL 
Mayor Robert Williams yester

day held a conference with local 
oil dealers and distributors in re
gard lo scarcity of fuel oil and 
kerosene. Following the confer
ence he tent Yqlegrams to state 
offices of .oil companies request
ing manager* to release supplies 
of fuel oil now believed to be held 
at distribution potau. '

Practically aft of Uw oil com
panies contacted promised Imme
diate cooperation In releasing 
more fuel oil, aaid MayovflwUlT- 
ami this morning.

Cotton Seen As Displacing Rayon 
For Tire Cords If Prices Right

ATLANTA, Ga. Jan. 20 (/P>- Cotton can challenge its compeiiiois 
with drastically lowered prices if growers use science to cut production 
costs, industry spokesmen predicted today as they assembled in Atlanta 
for the tenth meeting of the National Cotton Council fan. 21-23.

Dr.. Leonard Smith of Washington, D. C , utilitation research 
director for the council, u id  cotton would entirely diiplace rayon in
tire cords if lit cost was 20 cents a

on presently bring* S3 lb SSf 
a pound fn tha post-war

Cotton 
cent*
boom*

Frank McCord, chief of market 
research at Memphis, said supply 
and demand are expected lo bal
ance in 1060. Thereafter, he said, 
cotton will compete price-for- 
prlce against rayon and other 
fiber*.

Dr* Smith aaid cotton appeared 
to have a three-fold advantage, 
lie predicted there would be sharp 
reduction fh production cost by 
reason of mechanisation. Addi
tionally, he said, (here le reason 
to expect lower coa$s In process
ing and finishing, as result of re
search advances, Th4 scientist 
contended that synthetic fibers 
can make only nominal savings in 
basic cost.

McCord aaid an estimated 0,-

KMind.

000,000 bales of cotton would be 
la demand In 1050 If the price was 
40 cents a pound. If Ihe price 
went lo 25 cent*, the committee 
reported, approximately 7,AM ,000 
bales would be consumed, and up 
10 0,609,000 If the price dropped 
to 12 rente a pound.

The research program Is being 
consumed In the United States 
thla year, while another 3,000,000 
balee would go overseas. Total 
production Is forecast at about 
12,000,000 bales.

Indications that price would be 
an important factor after 1960 
were found by the specie) subcom
mittee on cotton, of tho House 
Committee on Agriculture: This 
committee said that only 6,236,- 
000 bales of cotton would be 

IC« s ll* s w  mm r m f  IU I

r^i'i^iu.iisrtlJsii'fv . .Uli

K C. (Nv*l| Smith today uu 
vinuiii-i-d hi* CNtldiilarv for tho 
office of County Tux Cullvrloi ttt 
th<* Ib-movratlc Primary to !»• 
held May 4. He In at tin- prewptit 
time engaged In the retail fttnil- 
tme buxine** which he ha< hail 
27 years of experience,

Horn in Oen!* and educated lit 
Urnla schools, he moved lo San- 
foid in 1021 after aervioe two 
year* in the Navy during the first 
World war.

Mr. Smith la Past Commander 
of the Camheli:|,o*slitg Pu*t- 
Amrrfcnii t^glnn,, treasurer of 
the local Red Crn** chapter fur 
several year* and president of the 
Sanford Merchant* Asiofiailou.

He is also a member of thr 
First Methodist church, the Ma
son*. Klwanis and the F.lk* 
club. He resigned as finance of
ficer of the Legion on Jail. 1-1. 
Mr. Smith ha* one daughter who 
Is now attending Florida Slate 
University.

•First of all, Mr, Smith said.*
I want to exprrsa to mv many 
friends thoughout the county mv 
sincere appreciation for the 
splendid support which I received 
In mv 1044 campaign. Because of 
that support, I am encouraged to 
believe that a rather alteable pro
portion of Seminole County tax-iC-sltHol •* r*e»

SCHOOL CONFERENCE
Miss Ruth Hand, countv school 

supervisor, Mr*. .Mildred Bsbcock, 
art supervisor and Mrs. Esear 
Prirr, music supervisor, are at: 
tending the Rtate Conference of 
teboM supervisors In Gainesville 
which started Sunday and ends 
Wednesday. Bupt. T, W. Lawton 
will leave Wednesday to* attend 
the conference of county school 
superintendents also to be tyeld In 
GainetYiU*-

, sja.y ___ ■
------ -------

private (mil i token 
bis -tali-. Ih- -alii be ha- nu 

doubt that if Wallaie itinllttailts •hunt-foie not 
this percentage in November the 
lii'liublirnn nominee, no matter

j who, will win.________ —
* Itrirker, Who i- Mippoiting lii<
(Jllltf stuiitle colleague _ Itobeit A 
Taft for the nominal lent, told the 
National (amimittef- that it e- -HI 
right to say that politic- ehould 
••ml at the water's edge in a Id 
parti*an foreign policy.

Although then* seemed In be a 
general feeling that Wkllare'* 
eandidary would make *it' Asmci, 
for any fte|iuliliran nominee to 
will in Novi-ttilaw, ninny rumiulttei-

11 4»nI i MMnl •«m l*w gf 'it| § |

IlYDt PARK, "N. Y Jan 20 
ttP\ Catling the Russians ‘Man- 
gvr.m* Ml-. Kleilior Itooicvelt 
sav/i tb?tk uilies* ilie United .States 
"find- «  si - tu l»- dfullC enough,
-•I Ho - ii *»ill work with n*. w* 
will im*-*- build fnt another 
unt "

W titfi 115 welt as
deiling with tha 

iot Ivt -night in her 
- i.Mn - -itice relurn- 
, I , - month'* Geneva 

i ttu- I'nited Nntlona 
>-i ,.f. Ilonmn Right-, of 

i*' ,-liviininn.
I nit ml State* withdraw 

frolA j'.Of o|ie, “ Rtl -UI w ould gn In 
iieivHlii-o -o went out," the lata 
I',. , 1 ! ’ ! ,hl n meeting
of ti„- llydi Park lli'torical A**.,
Hia-inti yll * * ,

**\V,- at** tin* m«**l tniwcrful 
notion to tli** world," -he -aid.

f '- itu -; , " t . next She is newer,
• heiffoie niO -*» --cult* ^
They infiltrate where they can. 
anil" tliev a-*- go|n*r to et;mn.| If 
Ihe) Thev lenlll- IwllCVC their
wuv i- Ui.- r.ntv wnv to gwvrrw-tba——'l l isiiHuisril fsil | ll» - I

llilf D 
lIHM’lilk* 
Cumnif ; 
vvh+r 11 !i-

u  Uu?

President Truman, 
Rail Chief ‘Chat’

WASHINGTON^ Jan. 20' l/Pt— 
A* V. Whltnry, mil union rhief, 
lyft a roiifer«Mic«* with President 
Truman lo<Iay tmarrtin  ̂ he it “ in 
full accord*1 with the man lie once 
called a “ political accident.” *

The nreiiilcnl of the Brother- 
IwmhI of Railroad Trainmen told 
nportcra he and Mr. Truman "had 
a wonderful crhnt" and he wuuld 
tell more about it at a new* con
ference at Democratic National 
Committee headquarters at 3:00 
P. M. . . .

Whitney wa* acfcomnanlcd lo 
the White House hy Gael Sullivan, 
executive director of the De
mocratic Committee.

He wa* smiling broadly when 
be left Mr. Truman’* office and 
aaid the trainmen “ are going 
forward to support the Demo, 
crata” thla year.

FLOOD HEARING
The Army Board of Engineers 

for Rivers and Harbors ha* an
nounced a change In the date of 
Its hearing on the comprehensive 
report of flood control in South
ern and Central Florida, original
ly scheduled for Fab. 3. in Miami. 
"T h f hearing will Instead'take 
place at 10:00 A. M., Feb. 2 In 
the Miami City Recreation Build- 
ln«* _____  .

"  /  ,v 'Britain, 
II. S. I'ntl Zone Pact
ItKIILIN Jan 20 t/V?— Ru«*la 

formnllv demanded today the dia- 
-•dutiim at lh«* American-Brltlsn 
agreement for iolnt economic ad* 
ntlnlel ra tion  of iholr sono* of 
(ii-rmnnv. n-wrting the arrange- 
nient viobled |hr Potsdam agree- , 
mrnt.

Mac-bat Fns«lly Sokolovsky 
\oo.it tb,- Soviet view before the 
A Hit d Control Council. He dla 
not, however, rni*u a proposal 
that llo- IT. S. and Great Britain 
give up tin n occupation of Ber
lin • Lvaif e of Biiunla. Soviet- 
lnfturtuv<l newi|i«|M-r* of Berlin 
have hpp making the suggestion 
fog Week J,-*
. The Marshal *poke after Gen

eral laid us I). Clay, U, S. mili
tary ginernur, told of measures 
taken by the, two Western Allies 
to better economic condition* in 
Western Gci many, Iwset anew to
day by hunger strike protest* and 
thn-rtt- of strlkf* Clay left im
mediately after , the meeting for 
Washington', i

ROAD MEETING
Necessity of new fill* and eon* 

strucllon of a new bridge ovkr . Vvy  
the St. John* River M Lake JeVIg' * 
sup on the SanforiKMIm* high- t
way (State Road No. 40) waa 
stressed Monday by Semlnote 
County official* at a Hireling qf 
the State Hoad' Board al Tampa, 
yesterday. It was reported today 
by Edw ard Higgins, manager ,W. 
the SeuHnole County Chamber pf 
Commerce, upon hit return froaa- 
tbe meeting.
..With Mr, lllggln* at the meet

ing were: .State Senator L. E- "
Boyle, State Representative M. B.
Smith amt County t'*.i»miHBso.
W. G. KUbee. . L -w iS”

------  '
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THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AT Foreign Affair* Analyst
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OkittlalaaaaHta In , thr a a iN H  "I falalaa Inna•. ni>i kr ckaiita fat 
■a araaUr aHverlHIna rat,,.

rrnmrnu iaa naiaia la 
•illaul H*M nf inlaaatlklac. 
#4* ara ulM alaH la Ikr It 
•Mn la Ika fooatrr «Mlfc h,aa 

!■ t'fclraaa aa4. t , a  tail

f f t e ie e *  N t a i | n , , i  K i| n a a | a l lm  
Im .  m u m a l a  Tfca llraaM  fa Ikanin-

1ata,H 
Aaaar*

m______  .. ,________ t'atk.
■ Thr I l H l i T  M a a i a h n  at th* 

k w t la l ia  l * t „ ,  h k irk la m lllr a  
ra 'U > l> ,l, la  ika ana far rapakll 
fkAlaa a f all Ikr laaal aaaaa prfolrrf 
Ik IWa aantpapar, aa aar|T pa pH 
•<* aaaaa Alapatrkaa.
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tJIBI.B VKUHK FOIt TODAY
w ------- f.
♦ A l.ITTI.K APPRECIATION 

WJKH A VERY 1,UNU’ ?WA Y. — 
miflUAN/jV, REN-fa'hl'Vitl*£KT TDK

tr unto the wifi* <J<

if«  where (lie -Nalion*l- 
Democratic Committee has enlist-

pul
(Tie

m m

^  lti« ierviee ol Mr*. Franklin 
Roosevelt to cainjuign for 

President Truman (his summer. 
That is loo bad. He doesn't 
atem like such a bad, fellow.

• Z A lottery rackfl was un- 
- covered - • in—New * -York-. CHyUsf 
Meek, one of several, which1 police 
&tirnaled was bilking the gullible

iblic for $500,000 a week. Since 
re are ,52 weeks in) I he. year, 

fr i» no exaggeration to say that Sirs one racket cost the people 
£f the City of New York no lest 
nan $25,000,000 » u fcn , Rut 
Uiere*weir several. What the total 
£ » l  'amounts to is anybody's 

But it is pot small change.

„  The name of Long is oner again 
Ml the news from Louisiana. !!<• 

Earl Long, brother of the late 
itor Huoy Long, and is now 
sing for governor, With the 

Brimary being* held today. We 
'ersland Earl'Long is cut from 
different piece of cloth lHan 

[is brother was. but there are. 
are told, abler men running 

xinst him.
ezF-_- ’ ■ . • ■> :-¥-
Up in Connecticut there is .i 

called "Satan's Kingdom,” 
> t  however hot. the . dwelling 

,,vtace of Satan ordinarily is sup- 
4KMed to be Silan'f Kingdom 
Jtgi^rrd a chilling M below yes
terday. However, the lemueuture 
Jhere might have been inllutncej 
•♦o »omr extent by the fires of 
le ll since other places in Connect* 
jcut repotted mercury readings
•around 30 below.
^  .iSfef — ' ' »  '
Z The government's No. I- Labor 
^peacemaker is going on the war* 

“ alK in an ciideavof to convince 
_  abor that itrikes are futile’ and 
•ahal employers should trt to gel 
Jlong with their unions. Curtis 5. 
"Citing of thr Frdrral Mediation 
Service says that- "These problem* 

| jjiave lo ‘ rtded ^lyt/yd llir 
| ■confctertcr table eventually ahy- 
j 3v'*Z altd they might,.Just aa well 

"be settled before tlw strike it 
-a iled ."

2  Henry Wilhite 'w^o slespeialfty 
■want* to be Piesj^ent and it 
3 viiling to promise anything un- 
“ tier the sun in order to gel the 
rWhile House job, 14UI in
jjjfavor of $IOO-« week a s  wmin- 
amum wage in this country.k'Wli»l 

inlcretling .situation that would 
ate if everyone in this, eountrv 
ide al least $100 a'WMiit What 
business the Piggly wiggiy and 
fkin»*Robton would do . . .  as 

a* their stocka listed I And 
pi i tiler's uev3 a ad iW of* 

fit* Isoy were lo bt paid $100 
week, how much do you think 

rest of us would be worth 
hav^ been workthg 25 year* 

more orf the tame job ) ;.

Meat rationing lbs* apriog *eems 
be a foregone conduaion. In 

way alone, it ' trtms; cab 
ef be avoided. Underna bill 

by Senator Flander* 
ermont, the consumption of 
.would j>e limited to 1^5 
‘ t a person eacb yaar. that is 

two and a half (sound* a 
that is enough (or anyone.

1947 the average P«t'
* IJ7 pounds or about 
a weak. Since many 

do not eat any meat al 
M * . U«<a figures

i ^ e - t j k * ^
a week. Meat t|| 

them to 
aucratie decree what 

i not have the tidfidtfcipiine 
I  their own accord, raatrict 

aifing. J '- t v

Communism ha* U-en c'xhibiting 
ruthtv.n illiiTtiacilBli eter sIiict

Everybody’s yetting older and most cveryborly winhes- 
h( wasn't. ConsodTiently psycholojrist GeotKo Lawton has 
Kuarantcod himself troth hiarers and readers by talking} 
and writing on how to stay young. IJr. Lawton Is a popular 
Town Hall lecturer, and author of Aging Successfully, lie
savs that many die al 40 though they may not be buried ... ___ _— I  I
until they’re 70. tbr “ ‘'Uhevlel ravulutlun of J0J7,

Everyone no matter what his age. can keep emotional* ^ii^^ernmmtro'dbna' ulSmX! 
ly youthful, he believes. A first stop is a .willingness to KIVV(l by Bulgarin’* Communist

Premier, ’ Ceurgi Dimitrov, in 
cracking thr whip oyer hi* na
tional nssemhly.

I referred to this in "yester
day'* column, but U'« a story 
which can't he repealed toil of
ten, for It epitomises Soviet "de* 
mocracy" perfectly. Dimitrov, who 
ts one of the chief leaders of 
llolshcvism and in Muscow's right

ncccpt life zestfully whether (be ex|*erience leads to pain
pl<ut W M p t  . .  M pp  ___

shell with one’s grievances — is a sure wny to become old.
sir pleasure. The opirositc procedure -  withdrawing into a

A curiosity about what’s happening in the world, a con
tinual search after more knowledge and a creative imagi
nation are his prescriptions for keeping young,

Dr. Lawton became'Interested in problems of age from 
dculing with adolescents and realizing that most of their 
troubles'sprang from adults around them who hnd lost their , ,
mental flexibility. His ̂ conclusion is very comforting: that "U«u
age Is.not a mnttdr of birthdays but of mental attitudes. ,]arr,i to criticise hi* budget.
When one reflects that aging is'a general experience, it jilt* threatened them with h*ng 
seems Htrange that smart folks have l>een so slow in recog- 1  f '11' 1** l,hc>' Jumped into link,
nizing it.

"Grow old along with me," sang Browning's Rabbi Ben 
Ezra. "The best is yet to be;,the last of life, for which the 
first was made," That's the spirit! * .

Baseball Inventors
In baseball, as in o\her fields, the great inventions tire 

nut always mady by the leaders. The late George Blaeholder 
was for years a competent pitcher, first for the St. Ismis 
American League team, then for Cleveland. Though he 
never ranked among' the great, he slid perfect a delivery 
which the greatest stars gladly seized upon. This was the 
Hlidcr, in which the ball is so held that it takes a sharp 
and unpredictable drop upon reaching the plate. It is akin 
to Carl HuhbeH’s screwball, and Christy Mathewson’s earlier 
fadeaway. The slider is now pari of a good pitcher’s stock- 
in-trade. Credit for its perfection should go to Blaeholder.

Similarly the spit ball, which held batturs helpless in 
the early years of this century and which enabled Jack 
ChosbrO and Etl Walsh to make baseball'll Hall of Fame, 
wns not invented by either,,, but by Elmer Stridden of 
BrookiynrStrtckteti pitched a lio-hit game once, but’ eveii 
with the spit ball was not an outstanding moundsmnu. His 
successors made it so formidable that the rtlle-nmkers 
finally outlawed it altogether.

There should b« some* way to commemornlu such a- 
thlevements of otherwise obscure /ilio’ers.

Guarding: Our Liberties
Arrest and search without a warrant are not, justified, 

even if they turli up incriminating evidence. So the Supreme 
Court liolds by a .vote of 7 to 2. Justice Jackson put it 
plainly:

"It is said that if such arrests and searches can
not Im* made, law enforcement will be more difficult 
and uncertain. But our forefathers designed our • 
Constitution to place obstacles in the way of a too 
permeating .jKilice -surveillance, which they seemed 
to think was a greater danger to a free people than 
the'escape of some criminals from punishment."
Our forefathers were right. The old maxim, "Rather 

than punish an Innocent man. let 10 guilty e«ca|Kj," may 
seem extravagantly put, but it is the cornerstone of our 
liberties.

Dulles For Aid Bicycle Convention
Draws 500 To Miami
MIAMI UKACH, Jan. 20 f/il— 

Mor* than '.'.(HJO.UOO lilryrle* wera 
built anil .mill U*l year hut the 
demand atilt fur exceeds the 
supply.

T n l i  w a s the report o f I I .  C ly d e  
ttrn kaw , o f S h tlb y , ()., president o f  
-the B fc y rtc  h u lllu te  of A m e ric a , 
w ho spoke a f  the alien ing  o f the  
o rg a n D a t lo n ’s K ith  annual co n . 
v rn tio n  here yesterday.

• Broksw- Mamed shortage* of 
mnterlaU for the inability of tho 
bicycle Industry III meet the de
mand and prctllrird Ii>t8 produc
tion wilt exceed that of last year.

Approximately UK) delegate* 
are attending the nve*d*y con
vention which Include* such group* 
n» the Iticyelr Manufacture*' As
sociation, Cycle Jobliera’ Aasoela- 
Ilona nnd Cycle Part* and Acces
sories Asaidation,

II MallaueS ln>M I'as. On.i
wouniii will prove mortal "

Such an riforl by Sovirl lead
en, Dulles declared in a pre
pared statement, “ will probably 
succeed unless the United Stales 
doer something to help these con
valescent countries regain their 
health." lie added that the pro
gram offered by Secretary ol 
State Marshal! "is designed for 
that." ^

Dulles Wk*-been a Urguhlfran 
advisor at bvah— ts inlet nnlhmal 
conferences, and represent* a 
parly view on foreign affair* 
thut has been abated In the past 
by Governor Thomas K. Dewey 
of New Y.tiih nnd Chairman Van- 
denlieig '(Mich.f of the .Senale 
Foreign lU'luliutta Commit lee. '

Aiiuther Hrpubllcun viewpoint 
may conic out of conferences by 
a group of 20 dr mute tiltf 
senators who have been discuss
ing the Marshall Plan at the In
vitation nf Henator Wherry 
(U-Nelit- Wherry, eetlng litpub. 
bean Door leader, disclnsetl pi lot
to Dulles' uppoatjujee liefutv the 
coitintitteo lodaXthat the gruuu 
was seeking agreement otr four 
eontroveisial points In the Mar
shall Plan.

Dulles said ft would he ts 
" fool’* paradise," if the United 
State* did ’’not make, honest, sub
stantial efforts to help others 
lo lift themselves out of Uu.LLrna, one of the 200 passengers, 
morass Into which they hava sabl wilier seeped Into the engine 
fallen." He called auch an aid 
program by this nation ''en
lightened self-interest.”

Answering those who would 
reduce tho nearly 17,000,000,000 
which it is proposed that the 
United State* spend In the initial, 
phase* of the aid program, Duties 
taldi ,

*1 am confident that if in the. 
name of economy the European 
recovery program la abandoned, 
bf made inadequate, that wilt 
invoiva our nation in future costa 
lar greater than any present 
saving,"

He said Soviet trailers "l*.
Ileve that. In Europe, free In- 
• motion* are tottering, and I, 
they are given a few j well-timed 
pushes, they1 will fait. The Com
munist party stand* ready, able 
and willing to deliver those 
blow*.'*

Dulles said Europe’s “-political 
disunity is causing economic ha
voc” and urged "some sort of. 
custom* and momentary union 
between alb or group*, of the 
Western European states, inelpd-
IrAa R aa M a a u  **

GO Die When Steamer 
CapHizes Near Chile
SANTIAGO, CIIHiKr Jan. tfa 

l/P>—Slxtv or mute persons died 
last night when the steamer 

•Cnuttn caps iced in the Imperial 
Diver in Sonthrm Chile. Moat 
were wnmen and * children.

OfDclal* said an excessive cargo 
was responsible. They arrested 
the esplnin. Survivor* saved their 
live* by lone distance swims. Thev 
landed at Puehlo Sttvcdr*. Lula

amt the budget was adopted.
That’* the freedom which Com

munism offers you and me In 
rxt-hXngr for our own Hill' or 
Itlght*. W* are advised, lo install 
a dictator In the national cap! 
tab with virtual power of life 
und death over the populace. 
Th*L too, is the "freedom." which 
Communism is trying to impose 
on the countries of Western 
Europe in defiance of the Mar- 

.shall- Flan.
This bring* us‘ up' to a fresh 

development In Moscow’s drive 
to wreck the Marshall project. 
The aiiti-Communist -press iu 
western Germany hat published 
what lx alleged to lie ta scheme 
by the newly formed Bolshe
vist Cominform to cripple Ger
many's great industrial Ituhr. 
This would be calculated In 
deliver « lonly' blow to the 
Marshall Plan, since rehabilita
tion of Germany Is’ essential to 
Hi success, and the coal. mines 
and industries of lhe Ituhr are 
the focal point of the Hclrh's 
economy.

Itrilisli and American headquar
ters In Germany are studying 
detdijs of this'"reported scheme, 
and there teems little disposi
tion by either to doubt it J  au
thenticity, despite tlie fact that 
the Russian-licensed pres* in 
Berlin say* the report is non
sense, The plan is set foVlh Ir. 
what, is detcriU-d as "protocol 
m" a ml It would lie coordinated 
by the C-ominfnrm: which eom- 
prlses the Comnuuilsl leaders of 
nine countries, including Grorqr 
Dimitrov.

'’Protocol. M,", as detailed lit 
the German newspapers,, lays 
iluwn the operational procedure 
fur nesting mas* strikes In vk 
tal industries of western Ger* 
many, under American, British 
anil French control. The. ppotocpl 
1* quoted as declaring:

“ In conjunction with the em 
tire working class of sail Euro-, 
penn lounlrtes, the Gi-rman work-V 
ing ctn-s will, in a perservaritu. 
battle for key positions of prn< 
duction, take over the powc. 
It Is not a matter of mlnutcis’ 
posts bur of jumping off places 
for the final freeing nf the pro
letariat of the world.1'

8n If we take the protord 
ax a true bill, the Communists 
are to make the scuttling of 
Germany one their earliest obb 
jectives, and It must be admit 
ted that tills I* a logical proced
ure from Moscow's standpoint 
la'cnuse an economically III 'Ger
many means a sick Europe. Surh 
a scheme would contemplate >• 
rebellious German upheaval whtrh 
would rrrnte chaos upon which 
tho Communist* multi build a 
Soviet dictatorship.

A|>m|K>x of this we shouldn't 
nvt-iloUk that the so-called Com* 
Inform Is widely believed In tv* 
a revival of the old Comintern, 
or Third International, which tho 
Bo’sheviitta miginally created as 
a gem-mi staff to illn’ct thj 
projected world rawdu'lon. for1 
the-rstablishment nf Communism. 
The Cnmintern—bitterly Apposed 
hy foreign nations— ŵas "atHilish: 
ed" in It)IX.
- inmeyf-Dimitrov'Wg* for ye irf 

tho secretary general of tho 
Comintern and It isn't strange 
to Dm! to find him a member of 
tlte new Cominform. Nur 1* It 
hard to liclleve that .he had ‘i  
hlg hand in writing the rcYohi.* 
tioiuiry "Protocol M."
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Ant

Germany 
n that wo;

into wcll-bali

loom of the Cautln and eventually 
flooded it.
Dance/’ _r~

consequently, - h# said, tfcfHT 
might be a regional pact among 
the- Western European nation» 
drawn up within the framework 
of the United Nation* similar 
lo the Western Hemisphere past 
made last year at Rio dc Janeiro.

Tho importance of such a pact 
’ ’ia clearly brought out by thu 
fact that Western European uni
ty is the feature uf the Mar- 

.shall ided, which has particularly 
arnuacd Soviet leader* to a( 
lack." Dulles said. He added: , 

“They (the Soviet leaders) an  
supremely confident that tf Wsst- 
fftt Europe can be kept divided, 
tha government* can, on* by one. 
b* discredited and economic con
ditions mads so hopeless that 
tha people will, in' despair, *C- 
espt a Soviet dlclsted »peatP, 
On the otbsr hand, limy know 
a unity of upwards of 250 million 
people in western Europe., !n- 

sus and educated'as they 
Id not be easily reduced 

Soviet power,"

Prirr Stuyvcsant wss governor 
ef Curacao In the West Indie* 
before he ws* appointed governor 
of New Amsterdam, now New 
York. '

By JAMES MARLOW

~Wa s h in g t o n , Jam w m a v
A railroad strike Is Gireutened 
for Felt, dou’t *cx(>ect it befote 
Apiil I, if it happena at all.

The government will step In 
this week in a way that always 
delays a threatened strike al least 
GO days.

Here's an -ABC on it.
Three unions, with 238,000 mem. 

(•era. want a raise of about a 
day and 44 changes in working 
conditions,. i i

If they sUurfi, these union*—

ing the argument* and giving a 
decision that is filial.

.Neither side rus to ugiee to 
;urh a board. Gnless Imth agree, 
there -ran lw no arbitration. If 
both agrre,-then both must accept 
the Iwnrd’s decision. If arbitration 
is refused, then —

3. The Mediation Board tells 
the President there’s a national 
emergency because a railroad 
strike ties straight ahead. Prompt, 
ly the President appoints a board 
of three or more fact-finder*.

These fact-tindbra examine thr 
ruse and tell the President what 
they^think a fair settlement would

The 1sw says there ahull be YlO 
strike for at least tiU, days after 
the fact-finder* are appulnled.

engineer*, firemen and engine-j < Aartually, a union could itrike 
men. and switchmen—could t ie u p 'thy (|me f,om the start of the 
the whole country. : dispute; before the Mediation

(Nineteen other railroad union*. Board step* in. while it’* working.
with 1,200,000 member*, have set 
tied for a tuisc of altout 91.24 a 
day. There’rw not in this dispute.)

Before going into more detail*, 
here’s some background.

In 1020 Congress passed the 
Hallway Labor Act a vary spe
cial law which applies to rail
roads nnd siirllne* but to no other 
business

The rstiroad* aiuf unions atked 
for it—W-hoJp them setttle their 
arguments peacefully and nvtjid 
strikes if possible.

Tho iaw sets up the steps for 
doing Ittul. If the railroaa* amt 
unions wsnt to fnkr those step*.
They don Tha VS to,

The whole art Is voluntary 
The union* nnd railroads can
«non- all or it nr any part af it 

tore’* no penally if they do.
But both sides have always ,jHy 

followed most of the steps -iw tneytrH 
law. Public opinion wnuuld be 
against the side which didn’t  

The three main step* are: the 
Medlatlun Board, tho Arbitration 
Board, amt n Itoanl uf fact-find
ers. They go like Ihixt -----

1. When they can’t settle a 
dispute, either side, or both, cap 
ask thr Mediation Board lo step 
In. Or the board step* In unasked.

•This i* a permanent, three- 
man government board. Its joh 
is to try—it can’t compel—both 
able* to reach .a settua-nL If it 
fails—

2. It asks both Sides to let an 
arbityallon board—in this case a 
three-nun board chosen by troth 
sides—»etUe the dispute by hear-;1

before fact-finders are appotnteu 
by tife President, while the fa^t. 
finder* are working, or anyRme 
within or after CO day*.

(But no union has rver struck 
until the fact-finder* had finished 
and the CO days elapsed.)

Because of the weight of public 
uplnion. both sides are supposed 
to accept the recommendations of. 
the President’s fart-ftndsr*. They 
do pot havc.U>' Union* twice have 
refused; In IMS and in 1940

Ho much for the background.
The present dispute started ttt 

June. The Mediation Board step- 
ih-iI in Nov. 2L IjisI week, know
ing H had failed, it asked both 
sides to accept srbitratlon. This 
w*» refused by the unions.

• Over the weekend tfie unions 
said they’d *trikeJFcb. 1. Ho to.

the Mediation Board was lo 
tell tiw  President ttiere’i  a nat
ional emergency Hc’a.expected to 
appoint fact-finder* quickly.

In the war year of 1943 the 
unions lumed down a fact
finder*' recommendation. Pres
ident Bm-evelt- thou ut*>tm*cd a 
wage sftttlcmcnt which the 
unions accepted.

In 1940 two unions not only 
turned down a fact-finders' re* 
cemmendalntm btrt one by Pres- 
Idenl Truman, too. and struck for j 
48 hours, Mr. TYuman broke the 
strike, by preparing to u*e troop* 
on the trains. . .
, Two unions, the trainmen and 
engineer*, were In the 1940 atrlke. 
The engineers, but not the train
men, are.In this plspute.
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Social A nd Personal
Social Calender

TUKSDAT *
Observance of the Week of 

• Prayer and Self Denial for For
eign Missions will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church by the Wo
man's Auxiliary. Theme: "Recon
ciling the World; Petition" by 
Mrs. George Touhy.

The monthly covered dish sup-
* ' ifi-per of the America Legion Aual 

ary will be held at 0:30 P. M. 
with Mrs. H. A. Swanson as chair
man. Other hostesses will be 
Mrs. Bertha Young, Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, Mrs. Ruth Beckham,
Mrs. Fred Holly, Mrs. Hoy Tillia 
and Mrs. Tom Sullivan. All mem-

s. their families and friends 
are invited to attend.

The R. W. Wart* Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 

' meet for a covered dish supper 
at the home of Mrs. R. U. Hutchi
son for a covered dish supper at 
7:00 P. M. Hostesses with Mrs. 
Hutchison will be Mrs. B. D. Lake 
and Mrs. Carl Williams. 

WEDNESDAY
The monthly luncheon meeting. . . u y  _

of the Sanford Women's Coif As- 
tociatlon will l>e held at 12:00 
o'clock at the Seminole Country 
Club. Members are asked to make 
reservations' with Mrs. Ceorgc 
Thurston before Monday night.

Observance of the • Week of 
. Prayer and Self Denial for For
eign Missions will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church by the Wo
man's Auxiliary. Theme: "Com
mitted U np>- Us.- ̂ Consecration" 
by Mrs. Jfiiy Man;

fiildAt .

Arbor Day Services 
Held By South Side

planted in the back ph 
Following

<P e rs o n a Is
In commemoration of Arbor 

Day on Jan. 10 a ceremony wks 
held at the South 81de Primary 
School and a tree, given to the 
school by Mrs. I- E. Spencer, was 

ie bark play grouiul. 
opening prayer the 

song, "Florida My Florida" was' 
sung by the school and the scrip
ture given.

Mrs. John Srhirard, Jr. made a 
short talk on the meaning of y«c 
planting of the tree. The fourth 
grade room of Mrs. Chlons I'avla 
gave an exercise on tree.' after 
which the third and fourth grade 
joined in singing a song about 
trees. Joyce Kilmer’s "Trees" 
was sung by Mrsrtharles' Wilke.

The program was dosed with 
the singing . of “ America the 
Beautiful" and Ihf. Hag salute. 
Special guests for the program 
were Mrs. Kscar Price, Mrs. Schir- 
ard, Mrs. Wilke and Mrs. John 
Courier, 8r. who is a sponsor of 
the South 8idc School from the 
Sanford Garden Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellam of 
Conthohocken. I'a. were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Chapman.

Hints To Housewives

Mrs. M. S. Messenger has as 
her guests her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rouse 
of Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Monforton 
left today for High Point, N. C. 
where Mr. Monforton will attend 
the Furniture Market. '

Mr. ami Mrs. Adrian Brown of 
Daytona Beach, formerly of San
ford. were guests on Saturday of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker.

Friends of Mrs. W. It Kirby 
will regret to {earn that she is 
confined to the Fernald-lurughton 
Memorial Hospital suffering from 
a heart attack.

Mrs. F. E. Anderson returned 
orf Sunday from Andalusia, Ala. 
where she ha» l»r*-q visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law', Mr. ami 
Mrs.-Paul Scerf.- • •

He Kantusd .Townsend Club 
wnrhieet in'the Tourlrr Center at
8:00 P. M.

Hollywood
By BOB THOM AH.

HOLLYWOOD Jan. 20 OP)— 
Mack Sennett, the man who made 
a nation laugh, celebrated hit <M\h 
birthday with plans to renew 
his fabulous movie career.

Rennctt, who started the film 
careers of Cbarlio Chaplin, W. 
C. Fields, Bing Crosby, Marfe 
Dressier ami many others, hat
beep living quietly in a. boulevard 

. apartment In the heart- of Holly
wood. Hale and robust, he plays 
golf almost daily and la working 
on some deals to bring him back 
to film production. Among them 
It his own biography.

Hr last served In a production
capacity at 20th-Fox in 
* Peter I-awfoLawford was wintn-for. 

. but AIfn-d Hitch
cock couldn't wait for him to 
finish "Easter Parade." So John 
Dali got the role. Peter now goes 
into "Julia Misbehaves," as 
Elisabeth Taylor'a boy friend. : 
Note that Dan Dailey's new billing 
dropa the “Jr."* . . .

Bing Crosby Is a changed man. 
At an A1 Jolaon party he happily 
poaed for plcturea, much to the

By Iaabelle 8. Thursby 
Extension Food Economist '

BEDROOM PLANNING. 
Consider convenience and com

fort in bedrooms when making
plans for a new hupse or for re 
modeling, housing s|M-cialista of

surprise of everyond. . .Madeleine 
“  ‘ le w  Orleans forCarroll heads for Ne 
the Edgst' Bergen show. Before 
leaving, aho tested at M-G-M for 
“ Vespers In Vienna" . . . .  *

Dick Powell saya the -outlook

the l). S. Department of Agricul
ture urge. Most housewives appre
ciate the need for careful kitchen 
planning, hut often give too little 
thought .to. the. layout for .sleeping. 
ami dressing.

A Drat essential for bedroom 
comfort is good vrntilation. If 
possible, every bedroom should 
have at least two windows on 
different walls. However, windows 
should nut take up so much wall 
apace that the bed must stand 
against a window Iw-cause this 
may make the l*cd damp or ‘cold.

A comfortable location for the 
bed should lie considered when the 
room plan is drawn. A good plan 
is to arrange the room so the 
head of the bed stands against a 
wall to the right or left of a 
window — preferably to the right 
ou .that. light will come in over 
the left shoulder when resiling 
in bed. Thla avoids glare because 
the lied farrV away from light.

Many bedrooms are Inconven
ient lM-eau.sr too little space is 
allowed at aides and ends of lied* 
for rase in making. The special
ists advise at least IK inches of 
free space on either side of a 
double bed, ami at least two feet 
between the foot of the bed and 
the wall. Even more spare Is 
needed between tile foot of 'the 
.lied and a bpreau at least 
three feel to allow for opening 
bureau drawers.

When planning bedroom doors, 
have them .swing into the room 
rather than out to give privacy. 
For' dressing convenience, hsve 
closets and bureaus î s near the 
bedroom door as possible to give 
eunvrtilent access to clothing. 
Make sure that doors are not so 
close, however, that they lrt.*r

.Mr. and Mrs. Linton Allen of 
Orlando 'spent yesterday in San
ford as the gucsti of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F. Marin at their home 
on Went Nineteenth Sjtevt.

Nelson Eddy, a nigged, two-fisted adventurer, is saved by-the beauty 
ami charm of Ilona Massey in R-public's "Northwest Outpost." 

Showing at the Ritx Theater Tuesday and Wednesday!

Visitors On Review
lly Carlin Itay

. .... i.

Mrs. Hoscue Meljdtc, Jr. of 
Gainrsvillc left for her home to
day oftcl- ►pending a short time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Hunt at their-home on Oak 
Avenue.

Among the interesting guesta 
who art- spending some time at 
the Maytalr Inn is A. Kinga 
Bretherton. This marks the sec
ond srsson Mr. Bretherton has 
spent at the local hotel. He Is a 
native of England but' has lived 
most of his life in other countries. 
He has traveled extensively In 
Europe and was a resident "of 
Egypt for ti’n years from. 1808 to 
1008. In Egypt he lived an In
teresting life a* a member of the 
staff of a British bank in Cairo 
and Alexamliin and as manager 
of a branch at Assouan, Upper 
Egypt.

Successive attacks of malign
ant malaria furred him to leave 
Egypt ih 1007 and brought hint 
to America where he* lived in 
southern California nnd soon re- 
galocd-hbi health. .IL- wws-so-itr^ 

lighted <RRywIl-rSnowr-piimr-M lighted with the rountry that he 
leave tomorrow for her home in remaim*d here, lieronting a eltlicn 
Cocoa after spending some time in 1025. 
in Sanford ns the -guest of Mr.I ■ .■ nd Mrs K M Cillnuav si iknlrl *"• Bretherton lias for over
B U S  f c f c S T B A H  S. S V  i fs y r  S X E f t

. New York known as the Advert-

Mrs. J. W. MacGregor of Wor
cester, Mass, who is spending the 
winter months in Clerwatcr ar
rived today to spend a short 
time as the guest of Mr..and Mrs. 
A. K. Key at tlu-lr home In the 
Welaka Apartments.

r______ __
Tyrone Power, Flume 

Have Legal Tangles

appears better for June Allyson 
to star with him in "Mrs. Mike."

I I  wonder how ihe received the 
news thst Vic Mature was going 
to RKO for "Mr. Whiskers." Dick 
thought he was going to do it  . . 
Janis I'aige returns , from hsr 
honeymoon this week to start 
"One Sunday Afternoon'

Wayne Morris could have had 
the Burt Lancaster role In "The 
Killers.” but Wernera held out 
for too much money for the loan- 
out. That picture would hava 
been a break tor Warn*. . .Frank 
Borsage celebrated nil 38th an- 
nlvyrsary as a film director by 
working as usual on "Uooarise" . ,  

Lauren Bacall would Bko to co- 
star with Gen# Kelly In "Young 
Mar, With A Horn." With Bogle 
Off the Warners lot for most of 

.thla year, ahtll have to get used 
to another leading man—or go on 
suspension again. . . . 01)1 Bendlx 

* bought a big chicken farm. . . .

fere In opening. Por closet con
venience, have the door swing out
toward a window or the mala 
light in the room so light will 
shine directly into Ihe closet.

Bedroom l i g h t i n g  fixtures 
should throw clear light in cen
ters where needed, yet reuse no 
uncomfortable glare to persons in 
2>ed. Fixtures are most needed at 
pleads of beds, dressing tables, 
and bureaus.

l'lan bedside storage places fur 
articles that should be within 
handy reach. Shelves or eeblntts 
at the head of the bed can hold 
books, dock , flashlight, writing 
pad, glass of water or other ar
ticles. Also good Is a cheat at the 
foot of the bed or a Hat roll* 
away chest under the bed for the 
extra blanket that may be wanted 
during the night.

For full comfort, plan'for at 
least one easy chair for the bed
room, and a chair apiece for hold- 
(he clothes o f  the occupania.

LOS ANGELES! Jan. 20 W>— 
Tyrone Power and his new heart 
nterest, actress Linda Christiais, 
both were Involved in legal af
fairs today.

Power farts a divorce suit, filed 
Saturday by French-born actress 
Annabrlia from whom he had been 
separated for morw than a .year. 
She alleged desertion and mental 
cruelty.

At about the tame time the cult 
was tiring filed Miss Chrislinlt 
arrived from Mexico were she 
had been-- visiting her parelits 
Power was at the airport to meet 
her but she liecame tied up with 
an immigration official amL lie had 

I to leave la-fore she could Join him.
Immigration Inspctor G. W. 

Scallbrn.told Miss Christian her 
papers were not in order.and in- 
atructed her to report today to 
the Immigration and Nturalixa- 
tlon Office here.

After the delay ^llsa Christian 
left the airport In the company of 
William Gallagher, Power's se
cretary.

Florida nnd is partictilntly gener
ous in his praise of Sanford as a 
winter resort.

Among other guests gt the May- 
fair nre Judge and Mrs. Mac- 
Mahon of Highland Park, Mich.

E. M. Armitage, director of re* 
creation, stated today, that in the 
line of activities at the Tourist

Linda Lee Williams 
Weds J. R. Kooritz

Mrs. S. Williams of Charleston, 
W Yu uniiuunced today the mar- 
ringe of their daughter, Linda 
t.iv Williams, t<) James Bola-rts 
Koontx. son of Mr. anil Mrs. It. L. 
Koontx of Sanford.
. J h e  marriage was performed 

by Judge R. W. Ware at his home 
on I'ahm-ttu Avenue at 7:00 
oMeck on Jan, 13. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
II ('. Flynt served at attendants 
foi the roupie.

Immediately following the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Koontx left 
for Charleston where they plan 
to make their home. ,

Mr*. Koontx is n native of 
Clmile-lon where Vhe attended 
in unary and high school*. Fol
lowing her graduation site lias 
been i niployt-d by the Colieli Ding 
Company. Mr. Knoiitt is ntmi « 
native o f Chatleslon where he|

Mrs. Roosevelt
ll 'm lls s .4  rtao. Css# inwl

world. We have to believe Just a* 
strongly In our way."

Mrs. Roosevelt said that be
muse the United States is older 
than the Soviet Union, "we have 
to lie more undemanding. We have 
to out think them.”

Claiming the U. N. has made 
progress toward international 
understanding, she said "it’s jnuch 
lietter to havr our. differences out 
in the open than to have them 
seething underneath, and suddenly 
burst ilo flame.”  ■

The "Communist eruiioiny la not 
one of plenty, but one whjch 
people turn to when there Is noth

ing else (o tuum to," she said 
adding: . • *

"Europe is In that position. It's 
Russia oe the United Slates, Either 
we work together-In the United 
Nations, or face each other as 
enemies. That would lie very pain
ful for all of us."

Smith Announces
Itekllaa.a l i . «  r s i .  Hast

pavers want business methods ap
plied in their tax office. I believe, 
further, that the experience gained 
during many years mreting and 
serving the people at the ((tail
level will enable me to conduct 
the affairs of the office most
efficiently and in a manner much

Ip the liking of the patrona of 
the office.

Woman Arrested
t r am t*l4» Ot#l

Vera Scholruek. alias Mrs. Nick - 
Scholnick, alias Claudia Jones and 
said her maiden name apparently,:' 
was Vera Cumbcrbatch. She wav 
horn in Trinidad. British West. 
Indies, Feb 21. PJI6. and arrived" 
in New York Feb. t*. IP24, aboard 
the Steamer Voltaire,

J In Decemlwr l'.»39 *he filed an 
application for a declaration of,, 
intention to liecome a rltitrn ami..' 
at that linn*, she gave the name- 
of Claudia Vera Cumbcrbatch. * '

iV

-lived' until 1 attain two “years ago j 
witen ,he-moved tj> • Hanford with I 
hi- faipity.

wen- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Ilol-ti*, 
Kllula-th City, N. J.. Mr nnd 
Mrs Williams and Mr*. Tom Wil
liam* of Maryville. Tt'nn. Mrs. A. 
It r>nw*on and Mrs. It. D. Mor
gan of Roanoke, Vn , Ml. and Mrs. 
I. I), laimlis, South Ben, Iml., Mr. 
ami Mrs. Thomas Cnl>cll. Walling
ford. I'a.. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bed
ding l.nl'orte, Iml., Mr. ami Mrs. 
II it Walrath, Mob, Minn., Mr. 
ami Mrs. I, P. Blackman, O p e lika , 
Ala. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Groff, 
New Orleans, La., la-e White, 
8|>iueeiiine, N. C. ami .1 II. Han
cock of Atlanta, (ia.

Registering at the Montezuma 
Hotel for a visit In Sanford- are 
W. M. Anderson of Monroe, Wash,, _ k , , .  » * ..* !.  nilUURUII III *........Ill', n i l ' l l .

- " I  Mr*. J. N. M.Riddle ofmerit to be held on Wednesday at I indersvIRe N J Itolert I't.w-
'“ 'willH i t  M e a X il^ lV  Mi ami Mrs.J 11'• " J 1" V 00 •* rlock n |ly,.t Lansing, N*UI.. John

between eight DeLand and San- Kmibnian. Canton, Ohio, Mr. and

T

SP E C IA L S  for
Store Open All D ay

GIRLS ALL WOOL COATS
•t Age * 8 - COATS
:t it 10 _ • ’ '

â ii W o«r2 M 11 • •
it
i

* O 
« M

12
11

•
•

1 Size 10
1 " u
5 " 14i 15 % •

i
»•i 111 a 1 . "  15

• u* Values (o 19.95

Your Choice g.|9K

LADIES f

Closrtiul

,  f  -• • 3-98 1 . f r  f j - :

LADIES BLOUSES
Mmle of Cre|k*. Jersey, Spun Itnyuii. 
Viiltte.i lo 7.515.

Closeout 
2 -i)H -

White Elephant Table

ford teams. Mr. Atmltag,- fur
ther tinted that the public in cor
dially Invited tu MO the mutches.

Those registering at the Tour- 
i*l Center during iht-'pa*t week 
inrluded 8. 0. Muller and F. N. 
Davis of Washington, I). C., C. II, 
VanValkrnherg'and M. O. Van- 
Vnlkenlierg of Utica, N. V., Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. R. Krerm-r of New 
Richland, Minn.. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Carvell, Billerica, Mass., Mr 
and Mrs. James E. Jewell of Erie, 
I’a,, Mr. ahtl• Mra. Orlin llrinnoii, 
Sterling, Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Anderson, Wayiata, Minn., Mr 
nnd Mrs. R. Hawthorne, Ashley, 
lib. Mrs. Rose 8tonecipher, Wait* 
burg, Wash, nnd Mrs. Cora Hot 
linger of Canastatia, N. Y.

At the Valdcx Hotel for an ex
tended visit are Mr. jind Mrs. II. 
I*. Sheets, Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Carter, Carthage,

Mr*. W F. Near, Cnim-tota. N. 
Y., Forrest Ivteirs who i* n pro 
fossi-gml golfer connected with 
the New York Giant* of Cham
pagne, IB , Louis Renting, James
town, N. V., Mr. and Mis. Charles 
Hhaefer, Mi*- R om- Stewart and 
llobby Spain, Wirhitn« Ka* . A. 
Jacoby, in-iivcr, Colo., Mr, and 
Mra. J. W. JeruigHii, Fayetteville,
M. C,, Frank S|M-«inll, Waterford,
N. J. nnd John Del'lace also of 
Waterford.

A in-w wullpn|H-r. not yet avail
able for honii- us**, is said to In* 
0 duialde that paint can be 

w-ashed front , it with turpentine 
without in jilting the paper nr 
colors in It.

Mo., George Matter, Bridgeport.

The proposed Inter-ocean canal 
ncrosa Nicaragua which has long 
wen under discimsiun would

Conn., Charles Green,
Rose, N. Y, and Iwiuia Marks of

nillTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mra. Robert Harris an

nounced today the birth of a 
daughter, Sandra Jsan Harris, on 
Jan. 17 at the Ftrnald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Wolcott, N. Y. Also at the hotel 
■luring the past week, were Ilo 
liert H. Heed, Frits Pclola. George 
Stevens, Jr., Henry Garkcr ami 
Sheriff J, - Edward Slaven who 
were in Sanford from Hoy’s VII-! 
lage In Milford, Conn, with the 
Jnll Ort 'Wheels display.

Othrr guests at the Valdes i

shorten'the sea louth from New 
r , York to San Francisco by 400 

mil*#.

' Dickeys, Collurs, Jewelry, Gloven, 
Hrn.HMiere.t, Toiletrien.

Your Choice
5 0 c ,nch

NursuH & Maids Uniforms
White AiikoI Idtljel. "f pre-.Hltrunk 
KroutleloUi. Willie, Hltie, Green. . . 
Regular 8.98.

Special
2-ns

One Table
WOOL MATERIALS

LADIES HATS

r

Kali anil Winter Fella. . /  Values lo
ti.'Jfr.

Closeout I

.98

BLANKETS
•Cannon Lenkaville, M ' i  Wool, Size 
72 x 90, Weight Rlj IIih. %

II in enlnr Rose Dual 
•I in enlnr Cedar
I in ruli ir Aprieot

t •
Regiiliu' 1’riee 7.95

Closeout

4 J»
ts-

( hie Rack

Values 2.98 In 5.98 yikpl

Closeout 
• * J.49 yd.

DRESSES
WikiI and Crepes. . N’ahiea In 19.95

Closeout
1.98

LONGWOOD HOTEL
J s a  oil III. IT-SJ, * I 4 " U  V e lH ffr  

11(1*1*-I,. mimI S l l l s H  
rKtTI I I I :.  IIVII.V fa l l  •’■■IS* 

IIlands, larIsrtlsa Swnraa.fcsnt 
Krearh llalaa « * s s .  fr*m  l is t . 

I-Iw h  | j .* tn n * 4  ZS

Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Rowell, 
Jr. announced today the birth of 
a daughter, 8uo Lynn, on Jan. Id
at the Fcrnald Laughton Mcmori- 

ipltal. Mra. Howell will be 
hcred as the former Evelyn

al Hospital, 
re mem 
Spears.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Franela Temple1

h .

wiihea to expreaa their sincere ap
preciation to their many frlenda
for their kindnesses and tbo 
beautiful floral offaringa during 
their recent bereavement. D R Y  C L E A N IN G

J t
dull, run,
GRAYING OR 
YIUOWKD 

HAIR!

and

ALTERATIONS 

To Your

7' , By 4 '

lm  ol ibodet el
! m m ?

110 S. Palmetto A t*.
CLEANERS

■ ■ Phone 481

Touch

SALE

MEN’S ROBES
All WimiI

in~*8izp Sntrdl 
1 " "  Mediunt

" ” Uirgt-
Value* In 17.75

Closeout

■ 3-!W

MEN'S Abb WOOI. VESTS

1

1 Size 30
,  . .11___ -IJ J  . . . .  ■

•1 M on
10

\ • t 12•# I* •11
1 M 10

Closeout 
.. 2 -9 8 .

HOYS’ T StllHTS
l^mg S le e v e s .'. . . . Fancy .Strlpcn.

MEN’S SPORT COATS
All-Wool. . . Color Hrnwn.

We still have a-nice selection'
. e

of Ladies Shoes*. . . .  Flats to 
High He^ls . . . . ut the Low 
Price of

. 11 in 10
13 II •• 12

4 II M 11
• * 7 It ■I 10

Closeout

1 0 c each

1 size 34
F f# 35
1 • 1 30
1* . II • 37
2 • • 38
1 II 39
1  ̂II 40
1 • M 42

Value* to $9.95
l|NH* •■-

MEN’S SWEATERS
All Wool Slofveleas

27 In Hlze Small 
10 " " Medium
15 "  "  Urge

Valued to 5.95

___

Regular Valued 27.50

Closeout 
4 .98

■

Your Choice
l'OO

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS
4 age 8 
1 ** -10 . 
6 M 12 

Valued t o , 5.95
Closeout

• r V

__*___ 4
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Killer Of Wife 
Of M inister 

Gets 25 Years

-A 19-year-uld youth tixlay totii 
|hi|ici* hr committed holdup* on 
the spur df the moment—In
cluding n $311 j»l> on u brief 
bus stopover 'and « Quickie be
tween drink*-in-i»—*«*♦*♦—rtub— 
mid wa* ptotnully l«Nikf**l on 
rohliery tliitpn.

■ttvml his mother’s funeral.
The Inidy, wrapped in a sheet, 

was discovered while HHI»Imp>, 
Ore., police s u e  tryiiiK to locate 
the lu> Centre. Wash., funtui 
to notify him the Spear*’ farm 
house had luirtivtl to tlws itrouml 
yesterday. *

County Prosecutor It. Ik*Witt 
Jones said formal charges again *t 
Spears would '  lv filed ‘ oil i<*ni- 
plctlon of an investigation. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff It. M.
Suarnlwig said the victim. Kll.i 

ae, .IS, hud Iw-eii st.il.I-ed 17 
times.

t o . x n i l t t s  *  PBM BW tTOWwhose irsldcSss suit aililrsss ■< 
t'sknow’n. . . . ...

Vou are bcrrbr rrtiairol •• *t* loar oa the IJ|n dsys of,4|bn*arr, 
A. II. I»t». In a eertalB «ll*oii. 
|i«n*hna Is I'lreStt t>»nlt ol

' ('minty, I" ChaaeslT, • »

University Conducts 
825 Athletic Events

Needless WWstl YAKDLEY VENETIAN III.INDSm l Ih r  WollowrlaB ilesrnbed prop, 
ty situ nm l la  Seminole Cosat/
ortaa tmwtti ._
The' \ orih  t t »  lse« n f Tradi 
Number *• of McNrir* Oraiigl 
Villa .src-*illl»l In lha rcrordrt 
■|*»., iq-<—r on file In l*lal l»«"‘

Blowing Will He 
Aired By Coaches

Amrrirs’a Most lleautiful 
im •• I nl.tr — I'ulishid A In 
Ask Me For Free K»,lmale
E N S  •• H I 7 \Y. litiP iiu M iii

I’hone 2-072'J ’
OrlntuloHem I not. , ,

abbrrxUlnt tttle of whleh 
IV. Pemtiertos. I*lalsty H '  
yt iv in h s itu ii. | i* r»»d a a i.

Wllnrsa my .hand sad oft 
al Has(nrd. KtorlUa this I 
s i  January. A. !>•. l t t * .

O I’, Iferntloa 
• Clerk trf Ihr Ctarult Ct 
•Wmlaol* fo u s iy . J 'lorlJ *  

lly i: I. I la d lck  
(SISAL)

flep u ly  Clerk •*
M H. MftJreaor •
A lloraey  al l-aw 
f if laind, F lorida

fir tOUBLACK parlment of tho University ol
NKW* . HAVEN. Conn. Jan. 20 Florida's College * of Thyslca 

(,1V Standardisation of the rules, education. Health ami Athlctiri 
with emphasis • on eliminating* ha* this year conducted 825 eon 
needlcsa whistle tooting, ranks - "
high on the l'J4lj agenda of the 
National A»*<*ialion Vr Ha*kct- 
itall Coaches, of tin? United 
Slates, declares president How
ard llohson of Yale. ’ 

llohson. who ramc here at the 
ylnrt .of. the current campaign 
from the University of Oregon, 
says the Joh of uniform iniwqin 
tation of rule* is under tho direc
tion of Henry P. Iba of Oklahumn 
A. *  M* rhairmah of the NAflC's 
visual instruction committee.

•t‘ lha and hi* aide*, who come 
(rum all section* of. Ihr; country, 
have decided the licit way to com
plete their task Is to he a movie 
showing the whole present pic
ture, troth good and had,” explains 
llohson.

Movies are being taken of tors- 
lethal! gspies all over the nation 
nml will Tie shown to the officials, 
roaches and players, llohson said, 
in an effort to accomplish a uni
form interpretation of the rules.

Ilia's aides are Kay Oosjing of 
Trinity (Hartford), Alvin Julian 
of Holy Crnss, laiu AU-sandor 6f 
Hoc heater, llaynor Greene of Cor- 
mII. lierniu Carnevale of.NaVy, 
tlssie Cow It-* of Michigan, Harold 
Foster of Wisconsin. W, M. Stall- 
i up of Missouri, •Whltcy’ Bnrru* 
of Southern Methodist, E. F. Shel
ton of Wyoming, and 8am Harry 
of Southern California.

The N A nC'a head say a (he 
trend i* for more emphasis on 
looting, even In the fart? of im
proved defenses. The reason, he 
adds, la lliat "We'rri devoting 
more attention to the shooting 
average,, working on developing 
accuracy In hitting the target."

llohson expects no rule* changes 
that will materially affect the 
game in l!M8--nnd, hr conclude*,
"there aien't likely lo la* any."

M ) !t * R E N T 12 SPECIAL >SEHV(CES(  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
Shottoii Says Leo 
Will Oop National 

League Pennant

MinorLeaguesDiscuss 
Interpretation Of 
Signing School Boy 
And Legion Players

Yankee”  Friend 0rS tiV W *7T . 
Demopoulos Proved Hospitable

Pdlice Hold Husband 
In Slaying Of Mate 
InWashington State

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 </P)— 
James ll.iilm.inn, a huily Vo
cational High School tlmiml. 
gunned in Criminal Couit last

II. XI. Walsoa
Siwciul xi»»<»r KADIATOK cleaning, repairing. 

New Kadiatora. new cores. We 
take off & Install. Jimmie Cow
an's Sheet Metal Works. Phone 
Oil!.' . • "  • •

JFPICE apace In Melacb Building 
Large light offieoe, newly decor
a ted, all utililiaa, heat and jam 
tor service furnished. Call MH- 
W, If. A A. Dept. Store.

Floride Time* Union—your morn 
ing paper. Phone 822-M.

Marlon Market Cabbage plants. 
L.-B. Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. 
Phone HiiJ-ll.

1.IGUSTRUM PLANTS. Why 
wait 3 years to grow* a hedge 
when I.. B. Mann. Igikp Mon- 
roc. FTa. can put you in a 
ready grown hedge In a few 

- hour*. Call 843-R.

HARTFORD, Conn. Jan. 20 0D 
—SlAVTos Demopoulos of Orlan
do, Inlmad .Wesleyan University 
|iM>tliall player for whom* In-no
fit more than git,000 was raised 
over Ihr* weekend, says “Tho only 
Ihlr.g r»ld yaUmt Hartford L*»he 
•veal her." . .

- - Demopoulos, who has l>cen 
paralysed _Flor# .October' when he 
suffered n bark Injury here in a 
it n mkt— lK*t»p«n^th<* Wesleyan'
fieshmen and Inc Trinity fresh
men. -rid he had Ik?o»i wained 
Mxmt Northern Inhospitality when 
he left home last Septenilier.

“ They . told me," he said yes
terday, “ Not to expect that nor
therners would Im- hospitable I**- 
cause people up here are sup
posed to Im cold, hut that Is nil 
wrung. I never knew that people 
could Im- so friendly as they arc 
here." •

On Saturday night a )M?nefit 
»how r tnged Jointly by Wesleyan 
and Trinity raised more than 
$7,000 for the Injured youth. On 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jame* E. 
Economou, a Hartford couple, do- 
elded to make a christening party 
for their *on n lM-neflt for Demo
poulos. They raised more than 
$2,000. . • ■ _

Itrsidrs these lienefits. DenTo- 
poulo*' fellow *ludents at Wes
leyan have ln?en helping him m irt 
his day-to-day expense* at llart-

Double Pays $65 
At_ Sanford Track 

Wit 3-2 Winning

N'F:W YORK Jan 20 UP>—‘The 
veteran Burt Rhotton. who saga 
he’ll never manage again, pte- 
dirt* Leo DurocJrer will clinch Ihr 
National. League pennant for 
Brooklyn hi July "if he ha* the 
break* I hnd.”

The whlle-halred Harlow re
sident heaped, praise on hfs man
agerial successor al a dinner last 
night al which the Naw York 
chapin of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America honored

rotUMBUS. O. Jan. 2 0 * (/P>— 
Discussion anti interpretation -of 
the rule against signing high 
school or American I-egion learn 
player* occupied .front office 
executive* of 57 minor loops to
ds ut a five-day ronferonce ckl- 
led by.George M. Trautman, pres
ident of the National Association* 
of Professional llaseliatl league*.

That rule, under which both the 
Chirago White Sox and the New 
York S’ankeoK drew fines recently 
through derisions by commission
er A. B. (Happy) Chandler; was 
o» yesterday a opening day agen
da. but Trautman halted tho ses- 
slon liefore i t ' could lc  brought’

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
BWICKLANU-MOIIKISON 

U-DRIVE-1T. INC._____
. ’.SEE US FOR 

MIMEOGRAPH PIUNTINQ 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
HAN FOIID

10 N. Park PF.im# 180

RECORD PIokYERS and. radios 
for rent By day or week. Tha 
Music Box, 110 W. 1st SL 
Phone 053.

Planned Income 
Program

CURRENT YIELD 
lo 6%

Stan Comstock
lavcHlibdnt Securities

705 Lake Davla Drive 
Phone MM 
ORLANDO •

Representing 
T. Nelson O’Rourke. Inc.

Dtylona Beach, FTa.

REDWOOD CITY. Calif.. Jon. 
20 MV A pretty I'ulish war 
bride who inn away fmm he? 1 
Montaiui hu'shaml and is accused 
by the State of luring rhan.e | 
■CQuaml.siicta from bats-to l>c- 
Conte IndJup victims was called * 
to trial today on a murder rlisrgi i 

Jailuiga Curtin, 21. I* charged ‘ 
with sIliHlting' tiroigr W. Cell- | 
ner. ..f Pale Alto, Calif.. Oct 
15 as she rmlr with him in hi* 
rat after meeting him at .,

’ noTit*: o r  wtsrr.ius ati.K 
Notlre la t\arahy atvra ***l In l-**r. 

■uon n( that ortals ftsal U»crr* 
nf f«ii*l<-ivr» and sals ,n- 
larnl e;* Januafjr Itlh, I>1 * in amt 
lir the I’lmilt Court of H-mki-*l» 
County, FtiifIdn • In l.’hnneery. In .*» 
■ .nsln rauaf ihvfrln psndina where
in John XtcNnushton la plnlnlltf. 
nnd K.uarna Y. Xlltchall and Im - 
Ini Xlltrhell art defrn-lnnlk I. 
II. XI. Wnlafin. ,■ aprclnl Xlnalal 
of aald court by nald rt»cr»e nn- 
|><>lnled. In aallafy aald daerrr ahall 
ntfnr f*ir aaln and aril al Inihtjr 
usury la the hlahaal met hear bid
der for rash, al lha front d.Hir -*f 
the Hemlnoln Cimnly. Court llou.e, 
at Hanford, Florida between the 
legal hours of sale, on XlofVtay ih»

JMPLKTKLY furnished apt. ac- 
romodates II adult*, first das*. 
$100.00 month. Cor. Commercial 
& Park. Takarhs. .

Happy la-ait, a nalivo grey
hound FlorliUan, goes to |k>m 
in tho fvatlire ninth ovent to
night at the Sanford-OrUndo 
Kennel Club against a fast field 
of inutt-ra from the flvo-»ix- 
leenlh* of .a mile l»ok. Tbla Juve
nile flash, who launched her rac
ing rarer* this season, stag'd 
a cyclonic finish last Friday 
night to run a ileailheat al the 
wire with Little Snorter. Happy 
Leah wa. lust whpn they made 
the turn home nlmut 10 lengths 
off the pare.

Offering vigorous opposition In 
tnuight's headliner will »*e Black 
(llixxatd. Hand Dot, and Bine*

VEGETABLE plant* for small 
ami large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collards. Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Orion*. lettuce, Esearple. Tom
ato. Strawberry It Dcola. J. W. 
Da-ll, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone

ROOMS and board. 207»W. 18th 
St. •

WELL DRILLING. We specialise 
in small diameter deep wells, 2, 
2 'j  & 3 inch at $1.25, $1.55 A- 
$1.85 |*er-- fool Casing fiR-
nishrd. Well and Pump'run be 
installed on FMLA. plan. Noth
ing down, 30 mopths to pay. 
Call, or write F\ F. Fivnch. 
Ixingwood, FTa. Phone (I.

BODY WORK, painting, welding, 
brating. I'h. IIII0-J ,v 1DM-W. 
Address 311 N. F'irnrIi.

NKW FURNISHED apartmcnl. 
three large rooms and bath, 
electric refrigerator, hot water, 
gas, water and lighta furnished. 

•Three mile* from town $C5JI0 
0  month. Two or three preferred.

ORANGES, sweet. Juicy, ripe. $1. 
bushel* Brinr baskets. Hawke, 
Paola, Post Office.Inquire 325 Sanford Ave.FUrlier the 250 Minor lo-ague 

delegates, plus head* of tiractirab 
|y all the Major_la-agup farm sya-

oullaw

ELECTRIQ water healer*. Elec- 
trie &rvlcc Co. 207 Magnolia 

* Ave. 'Phone 101.
B REAL E STA TE  FOR SA LE

' Upn. heatil Trautman 
' contrarts mhlnining l*onu« clauses 

bawd on pcifurtnanrc. The min
ors’ chieftain also ruled there 
could l»e no "side agreements" on 
salary or other matters Ixtween 
• player and a rlult. declaring all 
such Items must appear In the 
“one and,only" contract.

In rulihg out the perfoimance 
bonus contracts, Trbuliniin de
clared:

“ When a player sign* a ron- 
tract he signs to do the In,;.he 

* ran, and that's what lie should 
deliver without the gumantre of 
added pay. Such contracts are 

' dangerous to basclmll. It is pos
sible for a playrr to sign a eon- 
tract awarding him n Ikhius should 

' Tic'W ill TIHWIlleXV BlkTTtftrr he 
Wins 13 his club enuhl keep him 
off the mound the rest nf the 
year, thus preventing him fibm

INSURANCE
REAL EHTATFv '

P.II.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Itealtor 
, Registered Broker and . 

Insurance Agent
Urn. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

Durocher. who had l»een suspend
ed for the senson by Kasehall 
Commissioner A. B. ChsmlicF; •

When Durocher relumed to hts 
old apot in early Decemlier, the 
C3-year-old Floridian lH*camc head 
of the Dodgers’ farm club man
ager*. •

"Never again will I mans-rc a 
hall elute—Brooklyn or utiy other,” 
Shotton said last night. *

FOR QUICK SALE: 1 tuwn mow
er A toilet tank. I5.U0 tarh.' 

. Palmetto Grocery, 317 Palmetto T(imp:i. At Inula nml AiiKH*tnf eelrcliligThe slow prttCM* ol 
u Jury moved Into the seend 
day at lbe murder. Dial of Jo
seph I. Ilanty, 24, charged with 
putting a pistol against the bead 
of J. W. -Mclailti nnd firing whit? 
the nun was in the embrace of 
Io?is 11 iiut llmdy.

Mcluin. San FVuiaiide, Calif.. 
Vetenoi* Ailmini*:ration employs, 
had picked up the couple In Id* 
ear at Reno while they were on 
a hitchhike honeymoon from New 
F̂ llglnnd. .

GREYHOUND RACING
FOR QUICK SALE: I truck load 

lumber, windows, door* A 
screcit* all odd sixes, fl5.no. 
Palmetto Grocery, 317- Palmet-

10 RACES NIGHTLY
(Except Hundny)

•. RAIN or SHINE 
POST TIME*8t00 P.M. 

Seu.son ExtentN Thru April 10th

|WO BEDROOM FURNISHED
• b u n g a l o w  a l r e a d y  f in -

ANCRD AND READY FIN- 
1 M M K DI ATE POSSESSION* 
LOCATED IN GOOD 8F:C- 
TION OF CITY.

'  Robert A. .Williams, Realtor 
Raymond FI LiAiquIat, Aaaaeiate 
Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 732

UMO MOTOIt SCOOTER, good 
condition,. $100.00. Lake Mary 
Grocery.

\Y(-ure *M|ui|>|Y**<l tn <ln nit> I>’|h* o f  »:
iH-itig Iihi antull or /t>o larpe. •

If An Airplane Falls 
On i\Iy Home, What 
Kind Of Insurance 
Do I -Need?-------------

Athletics Outlook 
HriKht Jlespitc Two 
Announced Holdouts

13 NOTICES— PERSONALford hospital with a regular pro
gram of blood donation*.

Not only was the injured youth 
heartened by the helping hand ex
tended to him, hut hn reported 
nl«u that Just recently in* Im* 

THcrrantr to^wtggtirtna^htg-t’anr 
slightly: .

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a one -Mop servin' fm all 
* your laundry and div cleaning

6  ARTIC LE S W A N T E D
THREE Bedroom House. Urge 
__sleeping porch. One and one-.eeping porch

TSiirbaiHir o
owed* |iaiolee
Sclf-Servln*. luundry. ’

Dryers 35r lla-ket.
THE IIKLPV SKI.F’Y LAUNDRY 

406 W. 15th St

—J’JIILADKI.PIHA Jarr. 20 f/T)—
The Philadelphia Athletics have 
two announced holdout* hut 
shrewd Connie Mark quietly has 
4gned the real srength of hi*
1048 team—the hatterymen.

Mark, presently vaeatloninr In 
Flnrida, ha* through his long 
hnseliall rnieer always drclari*l,
"Give me the pitchers ami I’ll 
givn you a winning team.”

Philadelphia fan«—still aoipe- 
1 what taken back by last year'* 

surprise fifth place finish—are
keenly anticipating the coming . _ . .
season for the athletic* have ing year* a* a prisoner in a G «- 
pitchers. | man war camp.

^uat look at them. I ||U firat season bark In the
F’idgely Phil Marrhllilon, n 10 American League, Phil won’ 13 

game wiener last year: tho two* and lost 10 and was unimpressive, 
no-hit boys— promising Iliil Ma- In fact Connie Mark gave him an

MNeenlrart fur 1047. If be won 
salary adjustment would l>e

Legal Notice front Pennsylvania, identified by 
F'BI agent* n* one of the five 
men who On Jan. 0 atugcil n 
$100.""" daylight rnldMTy nf *i 
New Hi Iran- bank, wa* in jail 
totlay auulliitg » bearing Ktl- 
day en cxtinditioii proceeding* 

George MrSwaiu, Chicago Fill 
chief, -aid that Smith, whom 
agent*- seised yesterday asleep 
in a downtown liotol, odniitlcd 
hi* part -in the rohliery. Tht; 
agent found $I7,77i’> in a valise 
under Smith’s Iretl ami, MySaaln 
said, la* told them that wa- tho 
amount' ‘ left of the $J!2.iHH' h • 
received u* hi* part in the holdup 
of the Ihlx-rnia Nut.ioiuil Hank’* 
Mid-Cily Branch.

land. 10 bearing trees. Near 
Lake Monroe Boulevard, .lust 
outside City limit*. Call 007-J 
after 6 P. M. J or appointment.

If thp|(alling airplane doe* not 
*4*1. your home on fin-, you will 
need Aircraft "I'LL BUY your car regardless of 

ago or condition. Roy Real, 304 
W. 2nd SL

"The toea only move nlxiut on 
eighth of an inch,” he said, "Iiut, 
boy, you can't appreciate bow 
wundrifii! that is after trying all 
these months to make them

Property Damage 
Insurance to pay for repairing or 
rebuilding your homn. •

I While your home 1* living repalr- 
j ed or rebuilt, you will need Add!
, tiohol Living K*|>cn*e Insurance 

M. 8. In-tween High School and * to pay rent and extra living ex- 
Sanford Gianimal. R e w a r d. I penses during the period your 
Grace Alurlt̂  Stineciphrr. plume home is In-ing repaired or rebuilt. 
4P4-J, I The annual note for this insur-

' »T iu . ....... . '  .J , *• »«!«  40c per ILmni «, 5 year.

Sanford

COiClE and ENJOY 14 LOST A  FOUNDElectric Refrigerator, any condi
tion. Write D. F. Kosentrater, 
F’ellowship Front. • _

7  Pets, L ivestock, Supplies

Christopher und S*vCiVlnry. I.aekf Id*. Msurtc* U*
112 -  111 West Second StreetHie comeback of Marrhildon 

ha* liven a great personal thrill 
for (̂ onnit? and a personal tribute 
to the ranny' ranuck. Both the 
ildet ly Mark and the pitcher were 
suit id  about hi* rejuvenation a* 
n top flight pitcher after hi* try-

Steel ShkIi Glazing |i»y, Hatty
>i llm iftd . 
are, tlyt-y

- - One of the tests of the Fiinstein 
theory is the rhunge in the ap
parent poaifion of a star as its 
light is bent while passing near 
the sun. Since this “ shift" r*tv Im 
observed only’ during a total 
eclipse, observation* remain itn-

NiiUfF ii h« irliy gltfM ,lhal V, 
S MOO.NKY nlr«l It it filial t » M  
at Ailifiialtlralur i>f Ihr ••atat* «.f
. \ i;I. f liKNfMIN • •»* it
hr fltril hit (krlllinir f» r final dk- 
chUfifr. ohil I bat Ih- Mill M|i|djr t*» 
Ihr lltmt.r .tlil» |{. \V IVitff, 
l> JimIm * ttf Hr Ml tr»»»Wy 4’• Ml fit y. Flltf 
Ida, i»ii ihr irih iU> nf KfhfU«l),
. I!*M. fnr st'ftf'dtil «>f tii'iii»* ami f>>i* 
final iti«#harKr at A<9nMitMtal«»r •*! 
Ihr ranflr nf* fAltl* I. IIKXMO.S. 
ilMfuni) ut (HU I2lh (lay January,

FURNISHED HOUSF:, equippcl 
with Green’* Fuel appliance*, 
all new, heater,-hot water heat
er, Tappan stone. Served re

m frigerator. Inquire 2t>00 San-

Servini*- Seminole County 
'Sanford, Florida

SENKAHIK CLASS Hi 
PAIN T COMPANY

FOR SALE:' Thoroughbred Cock- 
or Spaniel, 10 week* old. Phone 

• 1303,
SPORT of QUEENS

U»F» tt**»»,

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club We recommend that you have 
your fire insurance extended to 
cover windstorm, hail, explosion, 
aircraft, smoke anil additional 
living expense*. This will give 
you the Ih**1 protection obtain-

8 HELP WANTED
FIVE ROOM frame bungalow, 

furnished, with one acre land. 
1-ocatcd nlxiut 3 mites from

GIRLS WAitTED. Lanay* DrugJllldwny between Snnford .nnd .Orlando 
on Utah way. 17- Turn at Red Arrow

The term “copper deprive* 
from "cyprian metal," the name 
given by'prehistoric tribe* who 
mined and used It on the inland

Store. 15 A U TO S FOR SALE
ttiafcifc ll««s-n; to Oils

|)M Hsil»r. XI««rrn»!*,-TWIn 
WhMIls' Util, llsary 
• tabby, Xl*n», In* UoMr. I"

STOCKTON. Calif., Jau. 2" </!’>WHITE LADY for kitchen worTr V.'ll Dotlge panel ton truck. If<5500.00 TERMS.
IL A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Rayarund l.undquUt. Associate . 
I'hone 732 Atlantle Bank llldg.

inlei fated ms* Al i Call yum bxal insurance agentCarl Schcth; Joe Coleman: Veter
an Hill. Dietrich: are reliefer Russ nml have Kxtumlnl CoverMAN between a g o  21 and 50 to 

service established Industrial 
Insurance debit in Sanford. 
Good salary A commission. 
Chance for advancement. Car 
necessary. Call for G. F7. Cor
bin, Vatdca Hotel, Wednesday 

* between hour* 2 to-8 P. M.

Malk ||i»„ a fa v|Mr
Itltisnnl. Ituriy tb|U** 

lr »* »  Hhrllr,. (•*> • 't -1
SMALL 1048 model House Trail

er. Cheap, Roy Namier*. SsnVERY GOOD 3 bedroom house on 
^  South Sanford Avenue located 
V  on tot 100 x 158. Thia la a 

gmxl sound house- and well 
worth the money. $8400.00. 

NEW 3 liedroom bungalow in 
Magnolia Heights aeetlon on 
1*0 ft. lot. Ready Tor occupancy 
In 6 weeks. 48400 00.

NKW CEMENT BLOCK house, 
partially finished, on large lot 
having 160 ft. frontage lo de
sirable section. Priced at $0500.
00. This property I* well worth 
the asking price.

•  ave 2 houses close In. one 0 
room at $3,500.00, and one 7 
room at 44,600.00. can lie hand
led on desirable terms. One 2 
Ixflroom house outside city lint- 
it* at $4400.00..

MODERN 0 room, frame house 
partially furnished, in cxeellent 
condition on lot 180 x 212 to
gether wllh atore building hav
ing 2200 feet floor spare. 1‘rlee 
47500.00. With alight altera- 
tlon can. be concerted Into 2 

■  very nice apartments.
FRED W. MENDER, Realtor 

Room 2. Fla. State Hank Bldg.
Phone 1030

OH. YCAHf..IT WAS MIDSCAS0N
BEFORE THEY __ J
ROUNDED INTO 
SHAPE/ ' I ^ -
r r s d l  w ell , j

r  THERE* *
f  ONE GUY W1 CAN 
I COUNT ON REPORT

ING IN TOP 
CONDITION... V

OZARK IKe:)

ALMOST TIME T’SHAKE 
OFF TM' SNOW AN’ HEAD 
FOR SPRING TRAININ',

If you do not have fire insurance 
on your . prffpei ly, we will I*- 
plfa»ed tu ipiolo you late* uml 

• explain the protectiun afforded 
by Exten'iled Coverage1 Insurance. 
Out sincere wish i* that you. I«hi, 
will lx* away from home, sho|Jd 

I an airplane fall on your house.
' Phone 101, C. M* Boyd-* Co., for 

.. - J one of our Pictorial Pokier* de-
Roy Reel, *'U)41 gcribing Extended Coverage.

Ilmmy

Friday, Jan. 23rd
V NOT ONLY '  

IS MAM * 
THROW IN'ARM 
FINISHED...

W'lsilrtlnnd Hulilr, Krt tt'KIabsr

EXPERIENCED aaleslady. Apply 
II it A Dept. Store, corner San
ford Ave. & 4th 8i. %

9 WORK“ WANTED

l-ir.ilutW V.

BOSTON Jan. *20 bp>- The ap 
point meat of Hugh Wise of Holly* FY.OOR SANDING 4k finishing 

cleaning 4k araxlng. Our power 
unit enables ua to work where 
there la no alectrre eonnaetlo. 
aval labia. 21 yetis experienc* 
H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary, Fla

ROOFING atid roof painting. 
8mith Brother*. Phone 1188.

1044 Motorrttc Scooter. Phone 
2tiH-,M. Can lx.* seen at 1714 W.

wood, Fla., a* manage! of the 
Pawturket New England lo-ague
clpli, wa* announced today by 
(icm*ral Manager John Quinn of 
tho Boston llravea.

Wise, who nerved a term a* 
Pawturket Manager in 11*40, 
broke Inlb baseball a* a calrher 
with the Brooklyn Dodgcrft aflcr 
graduating from I’prdue.

You’ll find the Greatest Values 
still come from Willow Run I

DISPUTED STYLE LEADERSHIP! AND I L i K j ^ w  
MOPE v‘
TM* BUGS SHOW UP 1“  
BITTER CONDITIO 
THAN LAST VCAR/...

Item PICKUP TRUCK at lavnier 
F'ntm, llrnrdall Avenue or con
tact Lucille Lunier, Ihjx 1134, 
Orlando? I'hone 2*0046.Mitkc n list of the things you wtint most In your 

new cart Then, look first ut the Kaiser or tho Frozor! 
After that, look at any car on the market — and 
we'll welcome you back! '

We*speak ho confidently because all our thousands 
of owners were shoppers before they became buyers. 
Every one of them started out with a Strong preju
dice in favor of hodio  other make of car — usually 
one they hud driven previously.

Why don ’ t you  discover right now w haf these value
conscious Kaiser and Frazer owners found? All It 
takes is a good look und then a revealing flve-mlle 
drivel At the right arc a few of the reasons why a 
Kaiser or a Frazer is likely to be your final choice 
— regardless o f h o #  many other cars you include 
in your look and drive comparisons!

By Wall DisneySALES-SEUVIC12 
Hill Hardware Co.
.101 E. I.l 81. I‘h. S3

MICKEY MOUSE10 liuHinetw Opportunities
GOOD PAYING, Well blocked 

Grocery Store in colored m*c- 
tlon, Dili & Cyprrio. Phone 
0148.

WHAT WAS 
TH A T? .N>Ce UTTL.E \  PWOOF 

‘TWNAOCce-BOOH’lL _____
1 U 5 0 «r*  '•PFuF, ' . . .  I ‘  
r  PNT sNOW \OU WEQE A oSNuiMi 'TmNwC<uE-BOOh'!

collecting.
“Or If a player is guaiantrcd n 

bonu*. for hitting a certain figure, 
he might* hat that murh with 
*ome week* to go ami then lay 
nut of some crucial game* to 
protect the average.”

Branch Rickey, prvxldent of the 
Brooklyn Dodger*, Is due to ’nr-

Vow can’t help but rcro$nla* tha Kaltar and th« 
Prasar as tha pioneers of the n*w styl* trend. 
.Stream-Thru fender* keynote the ultra-modern, 
functional dr*lgn other cars attempt to follow.

K*V engineer* creeled the Gild Inf Mdt bv 1 
distributing mass and load — and by cradll 
both seats between front and rear wheel*. Y 
will thrill to a wonderful new tide arnsatlonl

CARPENTER wants alteration* 1847 DESOTO Suburban, 7 Pat*.

PART TIME JOB.’.• 844 divy* a 
week. or day work. Minnie 
Mitchell, P02 Sanford.EXCEPTIONAL PERFORMANCEI New 5 room house. 2 bedrooms, 

partly furnlahed. Below market 77 
value. Low financial charge. 
$1800.00 ca»h and move In, bel- *  
ance'raSy. Mill! a e l f i l  bhce.
See Roy Johnson. Roy John- 
»vq'e Grill, Magnolia Ave.

^  ARTICLES T O R ' SALE f lL

Ib37 PACKARD 4 four dodr sed
an, radio, heater, seat cover*, 
good tire*, OK mechanically. 
Ent Halo cheap-12th St. • ‘ S*n-

,1u)horiztd-rive Thursday for « dual chore. 
He’ll* ho the principal speaker at
Friday** banquet.- -Also be plan- 
to meet with the head* of the 
Brooklyn farm system, *et up hla 
blackboard, and allot the Dodger 
bush leaguo talent to the various 
member team*.

Six members of the Brooklyn 
official family. Rickey, und head*

lt>37 Chevrolet 114 Ion Dump 
Truck. Gdtxl rendition, $860.00, 
Roy Keel, E<>4 West 2nd 8t.

TRUCKS FOR SALE — 3* Forxl 
TVarlor* 42 models. Each with 
30 foot trailers, stake bodies. 
All with new *47 motors, good 
Urea, truck and trailer $045.00. 
Inquire at House Trailer, cor
ner 7lh & Hanford Ave. San-

ROBSON 
Sporting Goods

.COLD WAVE $4.95.
•feleauty Sa-un. i’h. TlfiE LONE RANGER

min ihi •■iiiiijr* im r* >i *»nu in
of 14 farm clubs will take part in 
the Dodger proceeding*.

Ry Fran S triker•'Stew * a  IP* and (b e  speedometer needle enepe 
>to attention like an exclamation point I A new 
hoceepower-to-weight ratio mean* uncommon 
•PflthtHneae and tbrlftl Remarkable economy I

Hinge .Show Time**! 
.3 :3 2  -  7:22 -  D:18 

Prices *
M«LH.- f»0c Kvch.- 00c' 
Children- 25c All Day

K-E weetwwr design protects your lavcetmeat. 
Styling that Ittrfl ahmad meant iow-coet de
preciation. Ad*i> need chaealt constrxictIon means 
trouble-free long life. Why buy anything IceaFWalnuts toasted in butter or 

fortified margarine make a fla
vorsome addition to chicken salad 
for w party luncheon. Tlmy aro 

hy molting 5 tablespoons

MIKE THIS SHOT COUNT, MR 
RANDOLPH \j— ’" H / i nTUXEDO FKEDS-comi 28* House Trailer 194* model 

Ca*h or Term*. Call 1302-J. .
1020 CHEVRDLKT 'coupe^125.06, 

good llfr*. irwl running condi
tion, scaled beam . fight*. Bent

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed
prepared by melting 2 
■wf - hafveruf'-fortlflcd K )R  SALK: I-arge wood heater, 

i'hon# 424-J.e Screen V . .  ...............  ............margarine
In a amall skillet and adding 1 
cup shelled walnut meats. They 
should be heated rart-fully and 
atirred until crlap. When cool 
they may be broken into coarse 
pieces ami added to the aatad mix
ture.

IQv i s e r F r a ze r CUT FIX)WERS. Floral Designs. 
Stewart the Florl*t, 814 Myrtle 
A vs. Phone 200-W.

NEW JlOME Sewing machine, 
perfect condition. $25.00. 1810

Cohen’a Radiator Shop for com 
nlcte radiator service. 104 Sait* 
ford Ave. Phone 2S4-W. -

inolo County Ijiundr?,' 819 WAt

1940 I'LYMOUTII Club Cet 
Motor completclr rebuilt. < 
be seen at Stine Machine Co,

eu*. hWhwtrun*. t Utiu IT  rtakhun1

Sentinel, 
r. Call Rj

tangerines, $1 hu 
basket. Rt. 44, » 

•lj*bin near WUson
ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 

L. C. SHRINER BARBER SHOP
815 Kiwi Fifth Rlrect

IS THERE GOLD«m
IM  V A I I H « X .  v  - 7 / / /  / jm w X u

lly Paul Itobinson
;in YOUR 
JELtJtR? WHY BE FAT*'

Eat plenty, toii

3^///*  STUCCO of pn 
itching. F m  estimate*. ETTA KETT

Circulating Oil Heater 
840.00 alae portable
Heater “ American”  82001 
Park Ave. Phan# 883-B. y t O ' * \ D > r  BAIT 

«*mi>e tortt Oowix

HIS qgatrv CM¥ •[
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
- r .. * m - -; aj i vT - > -

T r w ’ ' ' '

t P - T 0 P I CE C R E A M
We mike oar own Ice Cream, AD flavors 

l * t y  -  Delicious -  Mg.lU,fu!

I P — T OP  I C E - C R E A M

UASAOLINE-1— n 
cellcnt condition.

GANA8 REFRIGERATION 
8BRVICF, .

Phene 57B-W ,,
BMP COVERS. Upholstering of

DOUUIJC Red PolesctUa cuttings. 
801 JBm Avenue, v ...

r  HOFFMAN PRESS for sale 
cheapu Btoua Dry Cleaaars, $14

. C fliw s An-.

all klnda. Expert workmen* 
ship. R. Carmichael. Hanforri 
Upholstery, 11416 N . Park 
Plrnne t i l l  PmaiupI D*tivery.

WARNERBAXTER
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members raid President Truman 
Bill) may prove difficult to defeat.

Some of them expressed the 
belief that the convention dele* 
gates, In recornition of this, may 
decide to nominate a political 
'■outsider" with voto-gettlng glam
our. * * -

In this connection most of the 
discussion revolved around Gen
oral Dwight D. Eisenhower, who 
has said he js "not Interested" In
politics but who has not killed off 
the draft-Eiscnhower movement. 

National Committeeman Harry
Darby of Kansas, an avowed sup- 

of Governor ■ Thomas E. 
u m M  of New York, said that If 
Eisenhower la a aandldate hla ns-
Borter of 

r

I
I

' » ■ <

t

t

r

I
■ j  4 

’

tlve slate will aupport the Gen 
erat on the first ballot at the con
vention,

"Any Kansan can have the dele
gation if he Is making the race 
for the presidential nomination," 
Darby told a reporter, "But I 
think General Elsenhower soon 
must say whether he actually Is 
a candidate or not."

Kira Whltla, .Idaho national 
committeeman, said Eisenhower 
may have at least one vote In his 
state's delegation, although he 
told a reporter he thinks the pre
vailing sentiment In Idaho is for 
Dewey.

Several of the committee mem
bers said they think Taft and 
Dewey now are In a neck and 
neck race for top placo on the 
first ballot.

As an indication of Taft's re
puted strong support In the South, 
one Southern committeeman who 
asked not to be quoted by name 
said his delegation would give 10 
vote* to Taft and four to IleWcy,

Similarly, Colonel It. .11. Crea- 
ger, Tessa national rommitt**- 
man, said his slate's delegation 
will be split lietwecn Tnft and 
Dewey but that Taft will got the 
majority of the vote.

"I have some favorites In the 
content," this commltteemsn said, 
"but remember that my IdOa Is 
primarily. that tho Itcpuhllcans 

. m ustwln In November. In* the 
final showdown I will go for the 

' man 1 think can win,”
Reece declared in his speech to- 

day that President Truman’s state 
of l hi- Union message at the start
of tho present congressional ars 
•Ion showed that "the Pendergast
gang has taken over our national 
government."

Creek Gold
4 m; . UeattswS Irw* r*s» Wars 

indicated by appearance they 
were Hungarians.

■ }'■

| 1
i r

FRANKFURT. Germany, Jan. 
20 (/Pi—Cologne's workers were

_directed today. * to * stage a 24-
hour general strike tomorrow, and 
spontaneous work s t o p p a g e s  
spread throughout the British and 
American /.ones of Garmany pro- 
tasting food shortages. 

Resentment arose In Brltish- 
Amerlcan BUonla ovsr the de. 
clslon of German food ministers 
to send fat to the Ruhr at the 
expense of 30.000.000 other Ger
mans in other districts.

Amid the spreading unrest,
Sangs described by the Military 

ovemment as probably "Neo- 
Fastist" went on the offensive In 
Bavaria uver the weekend, at-

TT- — 1 WFlorida State News In Brief
FRRHII MULLET 

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 20 UP>- 
Freeh mullet, the favorite food 
fish of Floridians, will reappear In 
the market today at the end of Jh* 
statewide elsed season In history 

The 40-day ban ended at mid
night and conservation supervisor 
J. Tom Hurst said he didn't think 
It. would take fishermen around 
the coastline long to start making 
their seine hauls.

Hurst said observance of the 
1047 closed season law generally 
was good, although hla agents

MAYOR LOSES AGAIN

made about 10 arrests and sexled
16 tons of illegally taken mullet 

s sold by
agency for 94.631 and taken
and roe. It was sold by the stateH  . JH to
Georgia for retail aale.

The annual Florida mullet catch 
of nearly 37,000,000 pounds is 
more than one-third of the entire 
commercial food fish haul of the 
state.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 20 (/PI— 
William J. McKelghan, former 
mayor of Flint. Mirh., yesterday 
lost another move in hla fight 
against return to. his' hem* state 
to answer ’ gambling conspiracy

■■j*
J

n m
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Oviedo Man- Honored

rharges. I
The State Supreme Court dis

missed his apipal from a Dade 
county circuit court habeas corpusD P H iH ip n u f 
order remanding the farmer politi
cal leader to custody of the sheriff
at Miami for transfer to Michigan 
officials under an extradition
order issued by Governor Caldwell 
more than a year ago.

Tha Supreme Court said the 
required permission of tl̂ e lower 
court to appear from its order 
had not been obtained.

Reduced Yield
(Ceetlaeea tree rage n»»> 

plant* la expected to be offset by 
the increased yield,

Cabbage appears to have been 
but slightly damaged, bn  escar- 
rolc was badly hurt, and alto let
tuce was wiped out In low spots.

Citrus shippera report that 
Seminole County got hy with re

Army Costa

latlvely light damage as compared 
with some other sections or the
state, and state that most of the 
fruit from this county will J«e all 
right for shipment 

In spite of damage to vegetables 
In some sections, business it re
ported by Manager H. J. I^hman 
to be normfcl at the Hanford State 
Farmers Msrkct., There Is plrnty 
of cabbage, celery, turnips and 
even soma lettuce on sate, he said. 
Rascal crlery waa quoted at 1.1.00 
F.O.B. today In larger alse*. Cab-i 
bage ranged' from |l.00 to |1.3S 
according to also and quality.

McNeill and -Yost, growers of
ftlads, reported about a two acre 
us* in flowering planle due to the 

frees*. Younger plants are com- 
ing along favorably, they reveal
ed.

Rain today Interfered with cel
ery harvesting. Rhlpmenta from 
the county havr been light, uf late 
with only five cars going out Rol- 
urday.

ir*sliaws trmm rag* Oaef
The committee want* to find 
but whether exports of fuel from 
the United Rtatea In a tima of 
shortage are forcing domestic 
prices up.

Senator Mayhank (D-SC) ask
ed whether the Army ha* no 
ticed any ilecllnq In price* In' 
buying supplies for future deliv
ery.

Smith said cotton textiles “arc 
beginning to show a slight de
cline" In price.
- Tnbey asked whether Edwin W. 
1‘auley, special assistant to Sec-

.  (C M ll iH r i  fioae r u t  If»t|
the posts. In the g 10114/ was chap
lain Lionel Nelson. First* Vic* 
Commander. Frank Wheeler and 
Adjutant George Means.

Oviedo Legionnaires present al
so included Kmmet Krliy, Bill 
Durbin. James Malcolm, John 'Ev
an*, Hollis .Cox, Dyetl Brown. 
Thomas . Daniel, Milton Gore, C. 
K. Clonis. Jr. and Merritt Sta
ley. Die visitors also attended 
the supper ptreeding the meet
ing. and everyone had a fine 
lime renewing old acquaintances.

Pact Commander Ned Smith In 
presenting the pin to Mr. Wol
cott, pointed out that the lattci 
had served a year'a term ami 
waa elected to another term, 
but had fell it necessary to re
sign duo to the distance of 
driving here for ^meetings ami 
the fact that he was assisting 
in the reorganisation of the new 
Oviedo Post, which has sinca been 

vital factor In Oviedo civic 
progress.
- One of the majbr accomplish
ments during Comdr. Wolcott's 
term here ws* the formation 
of a Department headquarter* 
Committee which is still function
ing to endeavor to establish per
manent I-eginn headquarter* In
_  - - — #niuSanford,' said Mr. 8m

Mr. Wolcott assured1 the l e 
gion member* that he woqld ah 
way* wear his Psst Commander's 
pin on his cap whpre Ned Smith 
had pinned It, thanked the group 
for their confidence iq him and

suggested that tho two post* 
cooperate In convention mat (era, 
etc. ‘ t

Adjutant Joel Field, reported 
that the Stale Headquarter* 
Committee had presented their 
findings to the Executive Com
mittee at Tampa concerning the 
offer of Sanford’s lakefront alto 
J o t  permanent headquarters, 
among others. He declared jhat 
the Tallahassee group had made 
a motion that (heir offer uf a 
site tte approved by the Com-, 
mittee, but thaL this ‘snrsk leg
islation" wa* not approved and
that tho group thereby lost a lot 
of prestige. Final decision on
the site will be made at the 
annual (tale convention' at Pan
ama City April 23, aeld Mr. 
Field.

Tha post approved a 110 dona
tion for fowl for a “comrade 
In distress" as reported by John 
Sauls, who also stated that La- 
gion members -had contributed 
well to the ̂  Blood Bank in an
swer to an “ appeal.

Ralph H. Geiger, county Jail
er, was approved aa a member 
of the Post. John Q. (Slim) Gal
loway asked cooperation In re
organising the Sons of the Le
gion group. Douglas Stenstrom 
was appointed chairman of s 
committee to entertain Co. L, 124th 
Infantry of the National Guard 
at a .future meeting and supper.

Sidney RIChard suggested that 
the Legion appoint volunteer 
police and aid tlyi Sanford po- 
llca and fire department In dis
asters such aa the destruction 
of the O. J, Pop* home hy an 
airplans Saturday evening. The 
matter waa deferred until the 
next meeting for action.

Small Craft Warning: 
Hoisted Over Florida

Mississippi Governor 
Is Inaugurated Today

MIAMI, ■ Jan. 20 UP)—Small 
craft warning* were ordered belat
ed over most of Florida today for 
wind* expected to reach 25 to .1$ 
mile* per hour by nightfall.

The Miami Weather Bureau) 
aald the triangular warning pen- 1
limit* hna been ordered displayed , 
at 0 A. M. from Jacksonville on
the East Coast and Ht. Marka on
the Gulf Coast south through the 
Florida Strait* for southeast winds
which will vei r to the south Ister 
today and . ahift to g “ orth*rly
din-ction tonight or early Wednes
day.

Kuter Rejected
irmmHmm** fran Pag# flM|

letter to Mr. Truman saying It 
disapproved of the policy of nam
ing military officer* to civilian 
Jobs.

Bridges said that only Tyding* 
and Senator Kilgore (D-W. Va), 
Hill (D-Ala.) and Russell <D-Ga) 
voted for this compromise. Rus
sell was not present but gave 
Tyding* a proxy to cast.

Bridges said the second vote 
was "to reaffirm the commit
tee’* previous action In unani
mously rejecting the bill.

On this, Bridget said Tydings, 
Kilgore and Mill "voted present
and so abstained from voting.’ 
Bridges said the committee still 
was in closed session.

JACKSON. Mis*. Jan. 20 t/P>— 
Fielding ‘ L. Wright will be in- 
augurated as the 50th governor 
of the State of Mississippi today 
—the first. man to ever succeed . 
himself as "chief executive of the I 
Magnolia State.

The weatherman provided the 
only Jarring note in pce-tnaugurhl 
arrangements yeslerdav by pm . 
dieting "freeslng rain" for the- 
ceremonies. ' But later forecast* 
said chance* for somewhat war
mer weather were good. In event

GLASS -  PAINT
SEN K AH IK  G LASS & 

P A IN T COM PANY
III W. 2nd St. Ph. J »

• sits ***■»**!.■ V* •*•- W- -------—---
of bad weather ths inauguration 
will tako place In the House of
Representatives Instead of on the 
Capital steps.

Wright will take his oath of 
office at noon, and deliver his 
inaugural address Immedistely 
afterward*. The oath will be 
administered by Chief Justice 
Sydney Smith of the Mississippi 
Supreme Court

This will he Wright'* first four- 
year elected term in office.

WAR D3AD

Edible gelatin Is made from! 
flesh removed from hides In thej 
tanning process. <

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia Jan. 
20 (AT—The bodies of 700 U. S. 
fliers killed In Yugoslavia during 
the German occupation will start 
home tomorrow with Yugoslav 
honor*.

Yugoslav army officials Infor
med the American Grave* Regis
tration Unit today an honor guard 
and military hand will be at the’ 
railway station. The bodir* will) 
be moved by train to.Italy andj 
taken by ship'tin the United 
States. i

PIANOS
Rebuilt 

Re finished 

Reconditioned

Guaranteed0
THE MUSIC BOX
119 W . 1st St. Ph. 953 

Sanford, Florida*
'— (J

retary of the Army Koyall, ever 
.lias approached Smith on oil

• • • • • • • • • • •

mutter*. Smith said Pauley has 
not. ,1’au'ey, an oil Industry ex
ecutive, ha* figured prominently 
In a Senate rommltti-*'* Inves
tigation of specula)ion in grain.

Senator Buck (H-Del.) asked 
whether-Pauley ever gave Smith 
“any tip* on the commodities 
market."

“ No, air, he Hit) not," Smith re 
plied.

Colgate’* DOUBLE-SAFE 
NEW DEODORANT 

SAFE for Normal Skin 
’SAFE for Clothoa . '* »-

S v C ' U f t f o d l f J  r T O / jfid tC f O i!

McCRORY’S
B R A N D W A G O N

F orW  ell-G roomed 
Good Looking Hair

VETO
FLORIDA? STATE

THEATRES ^

Pauley Inquiry
<r«ailaa*« In a  r>(t Oa»l

to resign as reparations adviser 
to Secretary of State Marshall.

He has acknowledged that hr 
made a profit or 1032,703 In the 
commodity markets In the 1**1 
three ymrx.-but t i p h e  liq
uidated most of his holding sine,- 
taking the Army post.

lit told Bridges In the 2,006 
word letter, dated Jan. 3:

"If yuur committer find* that 
1 have used ‘ Inside Information* 
It wiN rlrarly have the duty 
of seeing to It that I am ex
posed. Since no .such finding is 
possible—because no such Impro
priety ever occurred—I trust 
that the committee will likewise 
feel the obligation to see that 
I am vindicated."

no* tax

• •
Jergen’s Lotion

“Good Tor the Hands’
10c 25c 47c

(Plus Tax)

H AIR T O N IC

r u *  tax

40c *• 41c 
Opcnn 12:45 P. M.

• • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Today & Wednesday!

tacking Communist living quarters. .  .. _ * ,1If and heating up Communist party 
members. Apartment window* of
all Communist functionaries in 
the I'assau arcs, bordering the 
Itusasian Zona of Austria, were 
smashed.'

Officials of the Cologne Trade 
Union Council predicted that ui
to -120,000 men would stop worl 

oW when theat 0 A. M. tomorrow 
general strike I* effective. Mean
while, . worker** In the American 
Zone City of Munich also threa
tened a general etrike. Cologne's 
streetcar system already Is par-

Surveys, he continued, have 
shown that the numhor of man
hours required for a bale of 
cotton can l>e rut from 235 ty 11 
by full ntarhanlied production.

Moreover, he said, Improved 
methods of pest-control now in
dicate that production may be 
nearly doubled with the same 
number of acres.

ATLANTA .J*u. 20 </r)-8*c- 
retary of State Marshall will ex
plain to the National Cotton Coun< 
ell Thursday what effect his plan

alyted by a strike of 3,000
erday.operators which began yester

PARIS, Jan. 20 UP)—French 
police have unearthed a threq- 
pronged network of eecret group* 
arming *■ tha "BUek Maquis" to 
eat*lil[*h an anti-Communlst re
gime In France, according - to 
I’welMnformed sources'' quoted 
by the French t*reaa Agency last 
night.

The agency tsld the three 
organisation*, which It called 
nationwide, have established a 
unified command headquarter*, 
believed to be near Lucerne. 
Switierlaml.

for aiding Europe will have 
growing and processing tha staple.

It will be Ills first epeech line* 
be aeked Congress for an “all or 
nothing”  appropriation for tha re
covery plan.
“  The hour he will apeak wilt be 
coordinated with his arrival frem 
Washington, which as yet Is In
definite. *

for: ffcaf Naturally Brilliant Sulla

I

Cold Cream !10*25
T i u *  TAX

Dreamflower 
Powtfer

Smooth! Clinging! 
Radiant!

GIANT
SIZE

8 GLAMOROUS 
NEW SHADES

T I C T B R I A T I ?  • For Clote. Long-LaMting ShavtMt l  * « .« *  u n m u ...,  « u e r • p i V R T W A Q

a n t i s e p t i c :  COLGATE !PALMOLIVE! LIPSTICK - |B R U SH L E SSO B H  SHAVE :J  OUNCI 
M I  OOTTU - •

'• ;v  •V.qvi--'.

:OW, Jan. 20 (JPI-Pravda 
today that U. 8. officials 

* out of school,”  had re-
MOSCOW. Jan. 20 

declared
"talking v J  L. - ........  _— .
vested to Europe that the Mar
shall Plan l» an attempt to trans
form the continent "Into a baa* 
for militari-political adventures."

S H A V E

CV-mm-rtlfitor - Yuri Ihukor’e 
article In the Communist Party 
newspaper pictured a Europe ofrspaper plctu,— --------- - —
the future dotted with American

"English.
Ian.'Belgian and other 
thing under the com-

To the People in Georgetown 

and Goldsboro, your stores will 

have kerosene for cooking and 

lamps on Wednesday and Fri

day. Don't ask for more than 

you need. No increase in price.

For
COLM * M il THIOAT • 
HAUTOMt (lest Ireoth) *

OtANT M U OlANT M l

# In *11 the fashionable new
# sIimIss. Co m  on  smoothly
# • 4 • and ftlayi on  I: 1 0 * - 2 5
*  ' IU »  TAX

THE NEW IMPROVED *■

TOOTH PASTE
M #dlum  Sii4

! -W O O D B U R Y
I FA CIA L W A P

2
toe

you

MITBELIIXB
S O L I D

J O l K  4  "forth*akin •4 3 *  : 25< 10* 25*°
■

PIUS TAX
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In Unity There la Strength— '
To Protect I hr PfiM  of the World; 
To Premate tbo Progreee of Aoirrlcs j 

* T^Predere Prosperity for Sanford.

TH E  W E ATH E R
Rain ending lair today, Clearing 
and cooler Innirht and Thuraday. 
Moderate mmthrriy « iml* shifting 
to notlha ralrrly tonight.
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Army Is Said 
Cooperating 

E By Marshall
Secretary Of State 

Denies AMG In Ger
many Is Not Aiding 
European Recovery

is,
LAKE SUCCESS Jan. SI 

— The United Nation* 
alraline Partition Commix- 

■ ion deferred action today on 
tho Major question of aaklng 
lha Security Council far met- 
a urea to enforce the partition* 
Inf of the Holy Land. The 
fire-member commission .post- 
poned ita drrUlon temporar* 
•Hr at tne request of tho 
Phllipplno delegation whirl*

. had aubmltted a formal pro* 
poaal calling on lha Secnrity 

0  Council for action*

WASHINGTON. Jen.’ i l  (/P)
President Truman* Stale and 
Attny Sccrelariei hit back today 
at John Foaler Dullrt* assertion 
lhal Army occupation authorities 
ia Germany are not effectively 
cooperating in the European re- 

- cowry * program.“ They aatd^he 
it wrong.

9  Dullrt, Republican adriter on 
foreign of fain, exprened hi* opin
ion to' the Senate Foreign Re
lation! Committee yesterday while 
testifying in tupport of the Mnr- 
•hall Plan for aid to Europe. He 
recommended that the Stale De
partment take over the Army ad- 
mintilralion of the occupation 
lone.

0  Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich). 
the committee chairman, remark
ed there wat nothing Congret* 
could do except petition the Pres-

Today. Secretary of Stale Mar* 
— »fsr lold ' a heWi—e ^ ftm icr- ltP' 

Army Department it keenly aware 
of the program and highly coop
erative, .

0  Secretary o f  dw Army Royall 
naued a slaleftinoY raying Duiln 
wat "pitifully uninformed.”  Hr 
added:

"The truth la that the. Depart- 
ii,rut nf thr Army end It* Eu
ropean commander are unquali
fiedly supporting the European 
recovery plan ami nre cooperal- U'MlImea mti P««r T"*l

Fire Conference 
* h  Held In Orlando

M uch Initructlvr Information 
* concerning fire prevention wa* 

given at Orlando at the’ Florida 
Fire Prevention Conference held 
during the part two days at the 
Orange -Court Hotel In Orlando. 
It wat announced this morning 
by Fire Chief Mock Cleveland, 
who la back from the conference.

• The conference, he tgld, had 
been1 called by Governor Cald
well to Instruct fire chief* and 
publk o f f i c i a l !  on ways and 
meant of fire pfgventloB in homci 
and schools, and In tntereiting 
civic groups Jn fire prevention.

J. E. Uebele. fireman In W ell
ington, D.C. for more than 20 
year* during - which, tima hn. rote 
to rank of captain and acting 
chief, today visited Fir* Chief 
Cleveland. Mr. Uebele purchased 

A t lie Ralph Morrlt home In Lake 
* ^M ary'near Crystal Lake'In Feb

ruary, 1040. and last October 
occupied It with hit family,

S LAV  SALUTE 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Jan. 

21, UPh- Yugotlav flgh ter planes 
dived in salute,- and «  military 
band played a funeral dirge to. 
day In tribute to 700 American 
filer* whoa* bodies were started_ Lj«m| m i. i. ■ - il. —

f t  THE WEATHER
LAKELAND. Jan. 21 </P>~ 

Cooler weather will prevail to* 
motrow in penlnaula Florida, the 
Fedcral-HUto F r o a t  Warning 
Service predicted.

Ita temperature advisory said:
Forecast for peninsular Florida 

tonight and Thursday morning: 
s'owly clearing and cooler in 

fMgorth and cantral district*. Show. 
"«r* early tonight foltawed by 

elearlng and cooler In southern 
districts.

"Forecast for Thuraday are:
dear to partly cloudy and mod
erately cool. Future temperature 
ouliook: cool Thursday night.

Mur the danger 
for tender truck northern 

, morning. No 
froat danger In': south and cen
tral district*. ,

9  aiem -  B.T ‘S '
Denver f t  41
Kansas City M  4*
.Nashville 34 M
Blsmark * l 20

1 Philadelphia 81 )»
San Antonio 33 * 49
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Oriando

Parade Launches ‘Dimes’ Drive

TWO irm i VICTIM* of Infantile paralysis. Teddy Dsrmsdy, 9, and Par* 
bars Lindsay, 8. watch a giant slory-book balloon figure coll and toss 
In the breere during Ihe Lo* Angele* parade which heralded the 
March nf Dimes drivnln that clly. Thousands of spectators lined Wllshire 
Boulevard lo view the big event. (International Soundphoto)
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Eleven Are Hurt
In Airline Crash 

At Boston Port
P a s s e n g e r s ,  Crew 

Jump To Safety As 
Fire Burns Plane

BOSTON. Jen. 21 f/P>—At le»*l
11 prtiom wrre injured when an 
incoming huge Eastern Airlinn 
l. o c k li e c d Constellation drove 
through a snow-filled sky to nn 
icy runway, skidded into a snow- 
bank. and bunt into flames at 
Lngnn International Airjvort to
day.

Twenly passenger* and five 
crew mrmlrrt* jumped 15 feet 
through the doorway* into the 
safety of inowhank* as angry 
flimn licked at the craft which 
wa* almost * completely con»umed.

The most seriously injured 
wais; Mus Mildred Icnult*. 13. 
New Yruk‘. an rketrnlogut; Mr*. 
Dora nibek, J?, ol Holland, frac- 
tuied left leg; her husband. Hen
ry, 17, fractured riba: and Alex 
Mnlanp. . £5‘ of Uayonne. Nrrrjr

Irn llH U  — *•»«» ■ te s t

Karl Lonj? Leads In 
-fi* Louisiana Contest

NEW* ORLEANS Jam 21 (/PI— 
Two former governor* of Louisi
ana— Kart K. long and Sam II. 
Jonca—want ahead today with 
their plan* for a return meeting 
at the polk Feb. 24 with another 
term Irv the statehouse at stake. 
But more than half of the vote 
In yesterday a Demoeratle guber
natorial primary election still was 
u nre ported. '

Appeal* Court Judge Rotiert F. 
Kennon of MindEn wa* running 
strongly In the rural parlsbea 
(counties), where most of the un
counted ballot* were, and hy nick
ing up 80,000 odd votes over Jones 
could win a place In the runoff 
primary.

On the basis of unofficial re
turn* from 673 of the 1,878 pre
cincts, Long had 82,383 votes Lo 
73,403 for Jones. In third place 
was United .Slates Representative 
Jimmie Morrison, wjlh 40,801, 
But Kennon fast wa* closing In 
on Morrison, and had reached the 
42,734 mark.

EIGHTY MISSING
SANTIAGO. Chile. Jan. 21. UP) 

—Workmen searched the hull of 
the steamer Cautln in the Im
perial River today for the 
of about 80 pcrsoi 
the flat-bottomed 
whealer - capaitsd 
with an estimated Iota o f 
livaa. \

The bodies df™  ,, 
ware largely women and ri 
•n route to a religious 
when the SO-yaar-cid vessel 
over in the southern C h it

Yugoslavia Lays 
Claim To Having 
A tom ic Bombs
Marshall Tito Says 

U. S. And Britain 
Must Stop Spying

WASHINGTON " Jan. 31 
(/!*)—The report hy a Trieste 
newspaper that Marshal Tllo 
claims YugcMlasia has" atomic 
Immbn produced the custom
ary deep alienee In official 
quarter* here today.

TRIESTE, Free Teirilory. Jan. 
21 (/P) -The pro-Italian newspa
per La Voce Libera pubtiilieil 
today a purported iccrct spmlt 
by Premier M«t»ha!| Tito of Yu- 
gotlavia in which he wai reported 
ter have taid that Yugoilavia ha* 
hlomic bomb*.

The newipaper *sid Tito, in a 
speech lo hi* party executive at 
Zagreb, rrn Nnv. 18," 1947, claimed 
that Yugoilavia bad 150 division*, 
atomic bomb* and jet-piopellrii 
plane* for ibe* "fijiah^annihilation 
of reaction.**- ‘ * T

The paper said it had had the 
text of the »pcech for a month, 

ll .nthsH •« Pas* T »«l

Bids Arc Studied On 
Farm Labor Camp

II. W: Rainey, regional director 
of the labor branch of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
In Atlanta, will meet at 10:00 
o’clock Monday morning at the 
City Hall with member* of Ihe 
Rem Indie Gfiowera Farm Labor 
Association to discuaa bids made 
by the Association to secure the 
farm labor camp on the west 
aide. It was announced today by 
C. R. Dawson, county agent 

Mr. Dewaon reported that the

Witness Says 
Meat Control

Deal Against 
FM Is Denied 

Petrillo
Snyder Says Aid For ' •

Music Czar Testifies 
Before Labor Body; 
Hartley Says Prose- 
c i i t i o n  W a s  Lax

If Shortages Contin* 
uc, . Rich Seen As 
Getting All Meat 
And Hoarding It

WASHINGTON. J*n. 21 </P>-
An official of the National Wom
en** Trade Union League told 
tension today that if a meti 
shortage comes there will have to 
Ire rationing "or all of dbe moat 
will po' In the wealthy who can 
huy Immjicrls of dollar* worth| 
at .once" and store it in free/c 
locker*. ,

Mr*. Annie Stein, secretary 
treasurer. of thr league, offered 
th*u argument in tun>°rl of ra
tioning, but. S e n a t o r  Thve 
(R-Minn) taid il i» a reason for 
turning away fmm il.

Mr*. Stein wa* a wilne»» lieforc 
thr Senate Ranking Committee,

.which_is__studying—‘**ii®u*--bill*- -tie-on-FM' networkt and" ihe du-

ean
May Also Be Needed

• -

.

• * .

- -  *

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 ( /IV
Jamr, C. Petrillo denied loda)' 
therr n any rontpirary between 
hi* Amenran Federation ol Mil 
ticiant and (he • loug eilablithtd 
radio network* to Isold bac^ (he 

"growth ol HV1 (frequenry modtl 
lotion) bnmhartmg.

Petrillo told the House Labor 
Committee he met with jepteten- 
lativc* of the fledgling FTS1 indut- 
tty a month ago and tentatively 
agreed to "make a deal" with 
them on u*e of mutinem hut 
taid be told them;

”1 have got lo talk la the teg; 
ular (AM) network* firit.”  

Petrillo hai banned "live" tint-

designed to cheek inflation,
Thyc. not a member of the

rommillee, raid in advance of to
day’s setiion that all the hot talk 
in Congret* about meat' rationing 
i* (imply terving to build up 
private ttoek* in cold tlorage lock
er*. *

Mr*. Stein told the committee 
that while "none of u* are aura’’ 
whether n apring meat shortage 
predicted hy the Agriculture, De- 
‘ [lartment wilt materialise, “ wn 
must lie prrpared for it." She 
nl«» urged the restoration - of 
price rontrol* on a wartime basis.

"I tell you the people are an
gry and hitter,” the witness de- 
c laird. "A* long aa the meat 
price stay* high the bitterness is 

-itgily murwi'ii.'Dimt-trwitl noritfr 
down or be disslpafed.

"The people’ have their eye* 
fixrd firmly on CoqSrreM. ‘Will 
yoq or won't you bring price* 
down?' They are shying.” 

Committee' Chairman Tobey <R-
<«Mtla>av« *sw saf r.iafcll

ramp I* in Gns eondlUdfbHi 
that an Inventory has been taken 
of all equipment. Total value of 
the camp la put at 138,000; he 
Mild.

The Farm Labor Association 
was formed her* by local grow
er* lo secure tha tamp to house 
itinerant labor. Under lha law, 
in order to secure tha camp, tha 
Association must establish that 
the ramp will b* used for tha 
purpoaa for whleh It la built, 
taid Mr. Dawson.

BASKETBALL
The Celery-Fed basketball team 

will again play
Reboo 1° "gym; 
due to the fact 
there yesterday 
railed In tha I 
DeLond leading II 
a wet floor, caw

last evtnifl* by a
but It ’ *this

-aaapaga

pin alinti of muric program* on 
AM and FM network*. Hr *bo 
has priilubilrd - union muuciani 
from making phonograph rec- 
ord* V - -'1 - *

A* flrp. Owen* (R-lll.) qur* 
lionnl lorn about bn relitiont 
with tbr old-linr radio network* 
m connection with Fhf. Petrillo 
icrewrd Lie rhubby fare into * 
gfinvirr and broke in:

."Plrair, Mr. Congrenman. if 
therr'* . anything in your mind 
about a conipiraey lirtwrrn thr 
Amrtkan Frderation of Mutirian* 
and liir AM network*, plraih rli«- 
min.it. It’* not *o.”

||r rvidalnrd that hr -wanteil 1

ia Takes Steps To Prevent 
Serious Threat Of Oil Shortage

, DAMASt l IS, Svtia. Jan. 21 (#P) Svria. rlrtirrulriit or* niil-i-lr' 
tourer* for oil, irrmrd today lo hr trying lo (Ufv/nl a pelrolruift ihort' 
agr wliirh il* goiergmenl. (rated might«baui|*ri Arab oppoiHktl to 
Pslatline't partition.

lhe«c draelopirirnti wetr rrimtlrd:
1. Commercial aulinr operation* were curtarlrtl.
2. Private uirr* of oil fairrl tbr prmpett of talionihq lo »**r fn-| 

for the army and Rnvrrnpmnt. n f ‘
govern nicul :imi*T*‘ said

3. The Syrian minlstrr of nn- 
llonat economy, nn informant 
said, has asked the Anglo .Iranian 
Oil Company to aril nit to Svria,

4. Interior lllini'trr Mnh-nin 
Itnrarl left veHerdav for Saudi 
A r a Wa nml -Egypt:—tvnfr.^T/dTrvF 
hr will difccui* the' oil 'situation 
with thr king* o f thou* countries.

In Beirut, l.i'barmn. an offirinl 
of Soeony Vieuitm, whlrh jiro- 
videa Syria willr moil of if* oil, 
said th" current rimrtnge wan 
caused by distiirbaneea at Haifa 
three wrefc* ago. Hr said riot* 
(•etweco Jewish and Arab worker!* 
had caused a shutdown and that 
effort* to open the refineries thin 
week failed.

"We Just have not got any fuel 
to aril,'1 he rfdded.

Jerusalem .Inn, 21 (/!’(—Arab 
fighters atruck aguin today at 
thr Jewish settlement of Yrlii- 
am, northeast of Arrr.ln a. rr-

nr wfa I of yrr.lrrilayV nmrhinr 
pm  and mortar altnrk whhh
lost 111 trvrn.

Jrwish • sourer, in Jrruaalrnt 
antd they had been in tetephon** 
contort, with Yrlitam - irtio „f |n 
;lr'*i.h .omiinniitii' „i'ut,lr tins [jl 'v rV T lr  
I'oUnUaiir* of tTio pmplunl Jew 
lull atalc- -inir the a’ lark heg'iui

Thry aid they were lidd "nome 
fiou Arab*, nil in hniform, omr 
with , terl lo lmct, and under Ihe 
commatiit of Iraqi. Her to an-train
ed officer *. lo-gan filing at I hr 
aettlement from trrnrhr , they d|ig 
yesterday."

Treasury Secretary
Testifies Marshal! 
Plan Funds May Not 
Bo Enough For Job
M ASlttVTiTON Jan. 21 

.(3’S— \ GDI* drirrminalinn to 
*li'h 1‘rr'idrot Tromagla bud- , 
r.fit’ bj "at least *1,000,000. 
006" was retmrted hy Rep. 
hnulMin tlt 'llnn) tmiay to 
have formed the basis of 
lloii-c Itrpiihliran Iradershlp 
apiirmnl nf ihr 21.600.000,- 

lav rrdnrtion hill.
Knutson, ai^h'tr Ilf thr 1**- . 

cutting mcaMirr, Inid repor
ter* l»uh. Senator Taft (R* 
Ohio), rhairmnu nf jhe Ren- 
nle t(r|<uhlirao I'otiry Com- 
niltlrr, and < liairman |«l>w .

IFir TTuuse Ap*
ptoprialionv t nmtnillre had 
agree*) that Mr. Truman's 
*.1'*.700,000.tt01t speoding eatl- 
malr ran lie" Cut sharply.”

WASHINGTON. Jan 21 (/If)-.
;'r* irtary nf j iraiury Snyder. *aid 
today ( fliftir-, * may bp alked

Nil... Jew, nml seven Aral. 1 • |U , „ „ 411|r Lmd* |„ *u,.(Hut the 
•lo-il in yrstnrdav a day-long fight 
which was finally tiroken up hy 
th" appearance nf army nml p*d-
ice units from Anr, Thr Aral 
apparently were rtying l« wipe 
onti th** .i*tlleliii'lit. ‘ .

JERUSALEM Jim. 21 i,T»i The 
ItOUtgri of two Ihitldi tiitiinr * 

I ( •*fi|Ji}«rtV **l» l'n|p (’(mill I

M'T'dUull tha old-linr nrlwnrk** 
first l>rcaiisr they pay his union 
mvtnt*r*' 121,000,000 n vrar "ami 
it wouldn't Ik* guoil Imtlnrs**' not 
to.eonaull them.

also said ho would tie will- 
"make a deal" — his fav- 
1fHH-.I *.h l-ar* Hatd

tte al. 
(Its*

Governor Wright March Of Dimes 
O f M ississippi 
Offers Program

Jaycees To Give 
A w a rd s  To Ten 
Outstanding Men
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Jan.

21 (/I’ )—Following an addreu by 
'Republican presidential candidate 
Harold Staitrn. the United State* ( 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
night will award iuby*tludd\l key* 
to ibr nation’s !0 outitanding 
young men of 1947,

The key* will be preiented by i 
John Ben Shepperd of GUdewater. | 
Texas, national Jayeee pre»tdenl. 
who tail night announced the 
name* of the I0 honored men. 
-..Ihe„LO^_wha_*pptar. firit' *'!
* reception this afternoon, include 
two,mayors, two eongretimen, two 
men ffom, the atomic energy field, 
a blind radio engineer. * »ur- 
gson-ancuhcittl, a-buman relation* 
ci|tert and an advocate of woihl 
government.

The outitanding young men, 
selected by a comifilttae nf nltm 
prominent butintti men, trat 

deLcisepa 8. Morriion, 3fi, New 
Orleans, i-a.,' mayhr.

James Qulgg Newton. Jr., 35, 
I>enver. Colo., rnaror.

Glrnn Robert Davis, 33, con
gressman, Waukesha, WIs.

Richard 31. Dixon,' 34, congresa-
ir*M*lfa»<t l*aa" K lakll

Lottie Marion Is 
Awarded $2,000 

In Damages
Lottlp Marion. nrgTeaa and wid

ow of the late David C. Marion, 
was award'd $2,000 In damage* 
yesterday by a Jury In Circuit 
Court in a suit against the Cen
tral Florida Truck Line* in con- 
nretion with the death of her 
h'idiand in n  highway- accident 
mi'the morning of Jan. 6, 1047, 
according In O. P. Herndon, clerk 
of the court. Judge M. M. .Smith 
pretidsd.

Ths plaintiff, represented hy G. 
W. Soenerr. ehargrd that on the 
morning of the accident, a truck 
belonging to the defendant at
tempted to pass David Marion. 
Wtin i t  th* Hme '̂waa Traveling 
south on the Orlando Highway 
about four mile* from Hanford, 
but that due to failure to sound 
a warning to the driver of th.* 
truck ahead, a collision rciuHrd.

Ths right rear of the overtak
ing truck struck the left front 
of Marlon's truck, overturning It, 
and hs waa fatally Injured and 
died the next day, it wa* listed. 
In presenting the suit the pegreaa 
a*krd for $10,000 In damages. 
The truck company was repre
sented hy the law' firm of Ma
guire, Vnorldi anil Well*. 0. W. 
Ati-lM Vvaa foreman of the Jury.

fouH wa* reeesaed Tuesday un
til 10:00 o’clock, Thuraday morn- 
ing. laid Mr. Ilrrmlon.

Seminole Health Unit Is Hindered

Lack of money and personnel ha* handicapped the Semhwle Coun
ty Health Unit lo some extent during the pail year, Dr. Frank L  Quill- 
man. director, Hated in hi* annual report m The Seminole Chief.

The standard* tel up hy the Unitrd Slates Public Health Service, 
he pointed out, are that there, should b* one nurse for every 5,000 
population in the area terved and one unitary officer for every 10,000 
people served. The Seminole County Health unit has three nurses and 
one sanitary officer to ' serve * >
population of more than 25,000 
people.

"It ia also thought by most pub
lic health, authorities,* he - wrote, 
"that contribution* by leeal ap
propriating bodies should bo at 

i least 78 rents per capita. This 
la to be supplemented by slate 
and federal fgnds. For tha ft scat 
year ending June 80, IMS, tho 
local appropriating agencies of

federal fund* until our budget for 
the year (a $XfJ^0,

"During tha year we hare been 
to faable to Increase our Division of 

Matareal and Child Health. W* 
clinics each Wednesday 

rirtc* jBMWtUy ;|a ~

r m r ir n a — m sm u i

the county. They are well atten
ded and all expectant mother* 
who are dr live rH by 
hare the supervision of a 
an. More than 80 percent of the 
bablgg born lo the** mothers re- 
reire' Immunisation against small
pox, diphtheria, whooping cough 
and tatanua. Wa have immunised 
more children against these dis
ease* than any previous year.’*

Dr, Qulilmsn also revealed that 
there were more cases of. diph
theria In the county this year than 
in the past rear. "I f  aa many 
children had been Immunised 
against this disease In previous 
year* ** bare been the past year, 
this would have been rerereed, 
be stated.

Efforts have bees made te en-

UrErcs State Police 
Force And Increase 
In School Moneys

JACKSON, M u.' J,n. 21 ih ’)
Mituitippi’s lawmaker* with 

Governor Fielding Wfiglit’i pro
gram spelled out in simple trim* 
Ircfoir them buckled down In 
work today.

11k  Governor in bia inaugural 
addirn minrrd no word* in mak
ing hit position clear on r im  
one of the controversial inur* 
before tbe Irgitlalutr, ,,

He called for:
Continuance nf prohibition.

• Repeal of the black market 
tax..

A jieimuncnt *tale police (ope.
Uic of part ‘of an anticipated 

$20,000,000 iiirptm to put tnun 
lie* and mnnidpalitie* on * 
sound financial baits.

A $4,500,000 increase in whool
iiMimii-ii r«*» l ..M i

aign Hailed 
By Jack Ratigan

value of Eupqi- ,n money*. This 
would Le an addition to ihe bil
lion* aikrd Ini lb" Mudi *11 Plan, 
lit did nut jay bow much, but 
lold l be Home Foreign Affair* 
Coiumitti-r (bit the time will be 
"j-o 'ib lv” tbt yru and "pitAab- 
4v" next. , .

It will tome, lie Mid. when 
the IjOtopran countries are tbow. 
any- ptpgie'n tow'iird steadying 
lli'ii rurreiute> l*v bihnnng their 
budget*, intfcning proditclion and 
rXt>.iitd]ng trade. . *

lit" comwitlM iv bolding beat
ing* on tliiv totalled Mar shall

l r . . V -t* 1 I ,,,MI ,i',, f ""k vr,r'  Rrntr,1lKiwanis Club Is lold , csnqmic aid’lu 10 Western Eu* 
Of- Work Auainst tujwan lountnr J-rrudenl Iru-

man Ini .* Ird t6,800.0()0.000 to
finance ihe fjAt l»  montbi of 

.flu* piftgiain /
On thr o1*ii t aijp of till? r»p- 

itot, Jiii' Eeimic lurclgn Rcd*- 
tion■ ComnmiV,. nlvu continued 
il tit'nnogi- I’* prciciitntives of 
Uic Alto it,mi la gtiiii iiihI voter* 
nna of Foreign War* Were tm- 
foM* il. t in v j"iite*l in .urging 
<*‘>i"iiiu>* nid i*i We.itorn Eu- 
i.rt„. lo fill,*- Km- on off from 
ri r. ■ wli"li niiuiil Ik* press- 
f i l ’ iltlii v.ar a** .ii ml Hie United 
Ktatcs.

a

Infantile Paralysis
. Monroe and Dade euunlie*. 
which during 1946 had ilu moti
r.*'ev nf infantile paralyti 
are llie leading counlie* in pri 
capita rontribuliona In ibr Man h 
of Dmir* Fund in Flotilla, jack 
Ratigan. ebalrni.an of llir *am 
paign. told Kiwstifant IihI.iv >t 
(be TotinM Cenlrr. ' <

Senuoole cqunly. which during 
tbe past year bail only two i.net, 
rank* 44ib in donation* witb an

- Kiijdc* imli'.itul that the pro
'll fundi, to vupwSli European 

tui loaned In
Ixlo*,| fundi to -vupiMirl European

. . i ■ . . currencies wfiuldaverage of nine ami tn-trnlh* pm ,|ir f, ( ,„ ,lf
capita. If infantile |Mraty>i> vbntibl prnvi'ieti I* tld- g ivernnientti

M if Illinois it I 1$ J’Hhr t * $84 il I tstrike lieie, this county might le.ul •« ..»il>iWa .« ^ “ ‘*r __
i onliibillinnt, soul Mr. Rati- . ,  , , , . m  , ,----- huiiolarsliips lo Hem

lied Cross Workers
Awarded Uy Elks

r»*„ » i i „ „ , i  i i i : , , , ,  l:"t '• ti !»u Bi"Himjicht'latsHip» 
I O Attend Mettinj, u-ill u  ja s :ii-J  li*4in*tlean toy*

R'm '

Orange Prices Reach 
$!U1 In New York

La k e l a n d , J*n 21 (/Pi-i'tm
ids orange* brought some of thr 
higliesl prim  nf the iMion yea- 
tenlny on northern fruit auc
tion'markets yesterday and some 
shippers believed the oeven doy 
fruit enilwrgo Iwginnlng Friday 
might have had, something to d > 
with it

The day'* beat price of $3 41 
waa paid In New York, and that 
was the licit figure for E'lorida 
orange* since Nov, 13 The av- 
erege price for oranges on all 
northern markets was $3.34, the 
highest since Oct. 24 shortly af. 
tar the season began.

Light offering* of frull—only 
42 car* on all markata—probably 
wa* the moat decltiv* factor in 
the price boosts, shippers gener
ally agreed. Prices began their 
rli« Monday. In tho rato of the 
New York market, orange quo
tation* went up nearly a dollar 
since the beginning of the pe
riod.

- BEAR8 DIE
Tho three little boars, born to 

Peggy the trick bear last week 
at the Hanford Zoo during tho 
freoxlng cold weather, are ail 
dead, despite all efforta on the 
part of l)r. -Raymond Bass, vet
erinarian, to save them.

Ona of the little bears died at 
Dr. Baas’ Animal hospital on Sat
urday, one on Sunday and one 
early yesterday morning, it was 
reported. Immediata cause of. th«* 
death* has not yet been deter
mined, but It Is known that two 
of tha little bears were about 
frosaa shortly after birth and 
efforta had to ba made to. revive

Representatives of j Amctleo" 
Red Cross chaplm* in this nrci 
will attend a regional meeting 
here on Jan. 20 to discuss plain 
for Ihe 1048 Red Cnu . Fund 
Campaign In March, according In 
A. Edwin Hhlnhol-.cr, rhniituatr of 
the Hcininolc County Chapter.

The mreting, •« l*e held from 
in A. M. to 2 P. M at the May-1 
fair Inn, will Ik- attended l»v 
rhapter chairman, fund cainpsigri 
rhalrman, executive, secretaries, 
put-lie ‘ information chairman nml 
campaign worker* from the sur
rounding chsptera.n* ,Principal speaker at the meet
ing will i»e Glen A. Whistcr, of 
Atlanta, aislitant manager of
Southeasterq Arc*. Red Cross* 
Allen J. Carter, regional director 
for ■ Florida * arid . Georgia, will1 or riuciua win .
discuss “ Planning the Campaign . 
and will be moderator at '■* 
table discussion.

round

Other national staff* member* 
who will attend 'are Mixs Jewel 
(ir*ve*, general field repreicntatve 
anigned to the are*, ami Mir* 
Bernice Cruihpackcr. special field 
representative* who will' assist 
chsptera during the campaign.

WILLIBTON BANK ROBBERY 
WII.LIBTON Jan. 21 (/TV-The 

Williston State Bank was rohbc-l
I

robbed
of approximately 116,000 today 
by two armed men who forced 
there employees to He on Ihe 
floor while they cleaned nut the 
cashier's cage and vault, Mrs. 
James E. Breeden, cashier, re
ported.
’ The men entered the bank Ju»t 
m .  it was reopening after the 
noon closing hour, Mr*. Breeden 
said. *

They produced pistol* and or- 
dcred her, the president, P. P. 
Perkins and .a bookkeeper, Mary 
Lou Winnlngham, to lie down. 
They were mild mannered but 
serious, offering no threat* of 
violence.

11 d guT. during lit id by B. P. O, 
Elk*.’ «md - wd| range from a 
minimun of $3(k> to a maximum 
..( II.umi. it -.vai minouuri'd today 
by J.' E, Rowland, rxallrd ruler 
nir tli" Eanfont Elk* IcKtge. who 
revealed tint In* had stxceixcd 
many inqmti*". from h*cal high 
utiod »t intent* In regard to 
th»T award It.'

Tin- ridi hAihlp* nre available, 
he ltd, without regard to race or 
religion. In high arhool seniors in, 
all |a atnUt* ami to those boys and 
girla air red ? ri.illcge underclass 1, 
-.tnd.-i't and Ihp rrrlpirnt haa tha ■ 
tight ol cil ■' !'>n " f  cnllcge.

Aphlkatiuna tuny t*e filed'until 
Mn*ch J, and form blanks m*V‘be 
•titainnl at ln« li>csl ElksT^idge 
,on East* twennd Ktrert or from 
high ch'H.I principals. A yecent 
photograph, and a 300 ; word 
autobiography o f the applicant and, 
q *jt)ti w-«rd biter from th*1 parent 
indicating the family situations 
ami tic"*| of financial Igksistanc*  ̂
must acrempahv thg, afiptication.

Alsu tcqnirgit. Cl ,'g.^rtcprd of
rciimd rvtu >*(* t*J"U>'.Aud.‘ '*wrki- 
sigiicd by tti*\ Dpv/JJfll * *
school sulhi'titt'.i IJttpr.C 
mendsildn fyo*$* Jr.h'rji g 
two nr llitcc lc|hi»*‘mE, 
ment friitp nok-r
letter from;!" ‘
Elk* Lclya 
th» applicant,. . .

The enmpict" dot* is* 
th" iitale Elk segrelary,
boy* and gill* will ,-wu _ . 
schoiarthipi on aftoigmn by the

1
1  iv *

- 4

*;th* "jfUHreullf of (ha. *. f' i
" ‘W 'ilty ; towT’ f  '

Elks-National Founds Thos*
with highest rating‘s *■ be 
choven-for special award*-of M,- 
COO each for boy# and 
firsl five awards are $7l».i IfiOO. 
$600. $400, and $300, also,'there 
are five awards of $200 cachYand 
fly" nf 2100 r«h . •* < c.*
' The award . aald Mr. Rowlands 
are made nn the basts,of scholar- 
ahlo, citlxenshitv personality, lead
ership, peraiyerancp resourceful
ness, patrotlxm and gatural 
wsriwlttredi • •  •—


